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Cheerful Trade
Reports Qiveri

L Roosevelt
Sharp IncreaseIn Home Buying,
Other Buiinew Developments
Contribute To Optimism

WASHINGTON. July 7 UP) A sharp Increase1 heme finanelnr
an encouragingreports ef etherbusiness uetlvlMM cheeredFresMent
BootevoK aM Ms adviserstoday.

AmM the bustleef lust-minu-te business before, starting his montfc-len- g

tour tonight, the president received word ef these economlo do--

1. TaFeaeral Heating Administration reported that heme fl- -
li miliar aeetvHs-- peached a new fetch In June, mm phasesgaining OS

i.aU,.1 pirttat aver June,1W7. AdmlnhHraterStewart MeDoneld saM
to FHA aM Insure M.BW.we.We el new buHdlng this year. .

X FottnuitW general Farley sold peetal earningsfor the last U
MMHM WWW HW MW6M 0n 0T0e "

. The ruml eieetrtflentien ndsalnteiration made lfa rt
hi thenew"pumppriming" program,setting aWe.lLte,e for

"' StocksSlip
" After Brisk

UpswinS
Heavy Buying Early
Ih SessionBrings.
SharpAdvance

NEW YORK July 7 UEV-Prof- it1

selling in industrials, tipped
the stock market today after heavy
forenoon buying of rails and utlli-
ties had touched off one of the
sharpest upswings of the recentre
covery.

Purchasingorders from all parts
of the country andabroadpiled up
overnight In brokerageoiiices and,
for .53 minutes alter the opening,
the ticker tapewas much asT min-
utes behind. Blocks of 1,000 to
10,000shareschangedbandson the
resumption of the upturn with
gains rangingfrom 1 lo more than
3 points. The new Etock.exchange
"flash" system was again put Into
use' for a while to bring Instantane-
ous quotationsof leadersto board
rooms.

There was a subsequentsubstan--
tsfettal slowrdownias offerings began
"'Ute-trte- tte lntrwjeCii

JriakreHWT twoyetar. At the
start; of "the final hour' volume

"t again expanded briskly on the own--

duced or convertedinto declinesof
fractions to a point or more in nu-

merous cases. The ticker once
more lagged 2 mlhutes for a brief
interval. Activity then slackened
and extreme (jet-bac- were cut in
many instances at the close.. Air-craf- ts

were given a belated' run-
up. Transfers were around 2,700,--
000 shares.

- Buoying the carriers at the .start
' was the approvalof the interstate
commercecommission of the peti

R,

tion of eastern roads for as in
creaseof 1--2 cent per mile in pas
sengerfares. Most rail stockswere
aheadat the finish, but down .from
the best.

la addition to the railway ruling,
sustaining influences were Been in
optimistic comments of Washing;
toM authorities and further .signs
businessand lndustrv mav ha trtt--
tlngread yto register some real im
provement.

United Front For
Minorities Is

- Group'sAim
"SWIAN-LEg-BAIN- France.July

7 Myron C, Taylor, the United
delegate, today was elected

lw .yp taint of the
viamn on reiugew, meeting

;bareas aresult of PresidentRoose
velt's Invitation to other nations to
discuss the refugee 'problem.

He was nominated by Senator
'Henry Berenger of France. Elec
tion was by aeelamatioa.

For the first time ataee the meet
ing beganyestwdaytbe delegates
broke. Into applausewhen Berenger
referred to Taylor a "the personal
representative of the great hu
manitarian who caused, this meet--
mg to be tilted. PresidentFrank
lin RooseveK."

Jewish, Cathoise and, Protestant
sariiam representativesformad a
tmtted front to obtain immediate

northed .'as "ta oppressed minor!--
tta of the world."

They agreed at a meeting . to
a common anolcesman and

waittsd mi a nrogram of pe--
to tan rates-- governmental

committeeof i nfiimnn.

groups agreed on four de-
le be 'made on the obmmlt--

Tht Mm

alder the m&gkt of
throughout mo world at
tkooe from ' Oormaay,

ii

refugees
well as

Ausiriar
That any plans for the Immigra-

tion and estaailahmentof refugees
should Include those who already
have left Qersanny as well as those
satu there;

Thatnesnttatiomshould bo start
am with Oeruany to obtain nermls--
aton for refugcos to take goods and
money out ml tbem; '

That Ubartv f Unmlgratton to
Ut

88 rural power project la 18 Hates
YiAiCa 'as'lnn

4. The interstate commercecom-
mission authorised eastern rail
roads to increase coach faresone--
half cent a mile. The carriers esti
mated this, would boost revenue
$30,000,000 a

B. Chairman JesseH. Jones an
nounced the RFC would borrow
more than $700,000,000 In the pext
12 months'to repay loans made by
the treasury.

Facte Oa Monopoly
6. Senator O'Mahonev

chairman ofthe monopoly Investi
gation committee, predicted, that
businessmengenerally would be
pleased by the fact-findi- nature
of the inquiry.

7. Conway P. Coe, patent com
missioner, interpreted a recent in
crease In patent applications as
strong indication of industrial re
covery.

McDonald announcedthat small
home1 mortgages selected for ap
praisal in June totaled $55484,630,
an Increase of 75 percent over
June, 1937. Mortgages acceptedfor
Insurance during the month, ho
said, reached $73,363,400, a 60 per
cent gain over tho samemonth last
year, .and broughtthe total of FHA
insuranceto $1,615,440,965.

Monopoly investigators, mean
while, got down to real ..work- at a
meeting today. Senator King (D--!
Utah), a member of the
group, said he bad received- ladlca

t some businessmenfeereaw
the-- fnouiry mlgnt spread aneieWfi

WATCH IS KEPT FOR
RIVER EXPEDITION

LEE'S FERRY, Ariz, July 7 UP)
A dogged vigil was kept along the
allt-fill- Colorado river here to
day as conflicting reports seeped in
regarding the date tho er

Nevllls expedition planned to reach
this Northern Arizona outpost.

Two river veteransexpressed be
lief the party would not reach here
before weekend.

Before the expedition left Green
River', Utah, June 20, its leader,
Norman Nevllls, Utah rlverman.
told newspapermen he estimated
they would arrive here July 4.

BOXAH-I- BED
WASHINQTON, July 7 (ff)

Senator Borah
dean of the senate.'was in bed

today under a physician's orders-tha-

he rest after a breakdownbe--l
cause of overwork.

WAS OUT LIMB

ass
-- wim

FD Off TonightForTourOf Nation
GAKNER TAKES IT EASY
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Oatwardly Bnconeerned over aH this new talk of his betas; the
1M0 democratic presJderiUal nominee, nt Oarner

far from the turmoil of Washingtonand letsnis newspaper
tell him what's getoc; en In governmental and petltteal affairs.
Bight now he Is Interested,anyhowIn fishing and target
near Uvalde. the guns.

Kidnaperh
DeniedHelp

Victim's Mother
Won't Join In. .Plea
For Clemency

TAIXA1IASSEE, Ffaw July 7
OS" The Florida pardon board
reftiMd . tedar. to commute theUafgaarteTia,a-l..- l.v"lffl

'.;' -J-.".,.,'ilJLjr3lSbC"u"-,17W"""3'

JRfRtOTfVZnS "t." OKBVS itTOtTCr 'avaosif

Jr. ' at Princeton, Fla., oa May
99.

TAT.T.VHASSEE, Fla., July 7 I

Mrs. James Bailey Cash, Sr re
jectedtodaya personalappealfrom
tho mother of Franklin Pierce
McCall. Jr. to loin her in asking
that his death sentence for the
fatal kidnaping of James Bailey
"Skeegle'' Cash, Jr., be commuted
to life Imprisonment.

Mrs. Lily McCall, a widow, and
the prisoner'swife camehere from
the family homeat Jasper.Fla., In
an attempt to savehim from elec-
trocution. He is In the deathhouse
of the stateprison at Ralford.-Fla-

The mothers met the Florida
pardon board arranged to hear &
plea from Mrs.' McCall for com-
mutation of the sentence.

in low for a
few minutes,'and afterwards Mrs.
McCall said she had
Cash to Join in seekingto save her

See KIDNAPER, 8, Cot 1

American Heads Refugee Project
HE ON A

jU

practise

They talked tones

asked'Mrs?
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LegionMeet
SetTonight

Final PlansTo Be
ArrangedFor Rev
gional Conclave.

Consolidation of efforts 'to
more than 1,000 American Le

gion and auxiliary, membersof the
fcettJteturasi'ii'aRd

i thenMawanI-gaHMt- y IJmlon
post, .ithft. tavenJataf'8' e'eleek atl
uio (semes notei.

RRMcEwen, post commander,
said,'that alt committeemenwere
especially urged to take part in
the 'meeting, to shape final, plans
for the weekend gathering of Le-
gionnaires and auxiliary members
from Mineral Wells to El Pasoand
Amarillo to Del Rio.

Registration Urged
Local people were being invited

to register for the convention, even
if not affiliated with the Legion.
The fee la $1 and offersfree swim
ming, golfing, a stag party Satur
day afternoon for men and a tea
for women, a danceSaturday eve
ning and a barbecueat noon Sun
day. registrations
will be acceptedat the chamberof
commerce office.

On the program,beside entertain
ment features, are addresses by
leadingLeelon officials' of the state
and nation. Outstanding auxiliary
leaders,too, will appeal?before that
section oz tne oasatenuon.

McKwen said Be expected an
early 100 per cent'registration of
the 130 memhers" of .'the compara
tively young Howard county post.

Oil Mill Official
Is En RouteHere

Vaster Smith, who represented
large processingconcern in nego-
tiations with local leaders for es
tablishmenttt a cotton seed - 'oil
mill here, was en' route here from
Parte Thursday, the chamber of
oommeree advised.

He hoped to have local subscrip
tions of stock la band and to dear
tlUe to a faotory site northwest ef
town. it was aatd.

y

win

of
celved and the land title' approved,
foundationswill be poured fer
mm in tnat K may be
for operation by, .November 1.

J. H. of com--
meroe manager, urged those who
have not their subscription
cheeks 'their bankers to
at,onoev

Ariued Furtive ,

HeadFor Texai
DURANT, Okku, itt

Four armed men, at least two of
to be Kansas amis

refornutory: .fugitives, fled bench
toward Texas today In an autcme
bile taken gunpoint from a pa
rent hardware merchant.

Sheriff-Joh-n .Williams tan
men behind on a country Una
seven,miles, sonta of none an auto-
mobile atUeu from Cmmnoc Whfto,
a juncn ama at
yesterday. '

Tbe Bald robbershad
there an,autonomic siojea wM
CapL J. Cotfman of the sScV
iiuxm, Kea., reformatory faring tho'break, (I

K. P. Mill, the Durant hardware
meichaot. said he late
last 'night four men after ho
topped a tiro on hte

with rifle Me nook
KM
utsto

Greene,

Juiy7
believed

Adds Georgia
DateTo His
Schedule

To. Deliver Several
Talks In CauseOf
'Liberalism'

WASHINGTON, July 7
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
addedanother politically sig-
nificant speakingengagement
to his crosscountry tour to-

dayby acceptinganinvitation
to visit Barnesville, Ga.,
Aucust 11. Mr. Roosevelt
leaves Washington tonight

OeergeNet Present
The Invitation was extended

a delegation of Georgians, includ-
ing LawrenceCamp, federaldistrict
attorney at Atlanta and candidate
for democratic nominationfor
the U. S. senateseat now held by
Senator George. George, who fre-
quently opposed the adminis-
tration, was not tho delegation.

The president's long trip, taking
on some of the aspectsof a stump-
ing tour for "llboral" candidates
will bring him also into three other
states Kentucky,Oklahomaand
California whereho Is expected to
make it clear that would like to
have New Deal supporterssent to
the senate.

The occasion for the Barnesvillo
speechwill be dedication of a
rural electrification development.
Earlier on the sameday the 'presi-
dent will go to Athens, Oa whero

will receive a degree from the
stateuniversity.

Announcement of the Georgia
stop causedsome to think it might
afford an occasion for the president
to speakhis mind on congressional
opponents. There has been no
definite word on this point.

Fight For liberalism
The president's trip a 10-c-

special train wiU find him in the
role of leaderof his party, flghUng
for what he terms "the liberal
school of .thought.''

While Mr. Bcoscvelt is enroutc
to Callfonia Democratic Chair
man JamesA. Farley will bo bead-
ing for the; northwest, A tour to
Alaska which, Farley arrangedsovr
calVi'stis

incuonni, .ASBsmnBSBnaajasAk. j. ". ". . "-- a F7TT ... - i .
turnea Huora spaem-maicin-g crip
that will rival in oratorical output
the president'sJourney.

Sacculation has developed here
over the question of whether Far-
ley would take opportunity to. dis
close his attitude toward .efforts of
some administration . advisers to
"purge" the democrats of
anti-Ne-w Deal elements.

He may remain as discreetly si
lent on this toplo as he has to date.
When Farley gets ready to fght,
"well-informe- d, personssay, it will
be asa leader against

See FD'S TOUR, Fage8, CeL X

StartSurvey
ForPipeline

Crews Running,Lev-
els For WaterMain
To The Concho

Lamar Acker, instrument man
for Freezeand Nichols engineering
concern,started hiscrew work
Thursday on running levels for a
projected pipe line route to the
North Concho river from here.

Task of running the lines was
estimated to require about six
weeks.

The work being done by Acker
and hisnien Is under the
of Marvin C. Nichols to determine

leaaiDiuty ,oz a pipe line to a
proposed dam sitefrom here.

City Manager E. V. Speaeesaid
that the plana for a dam oa the
North Coneho had been completed
together WKta all supporting data.

As soon as the stock money, only vongrese be askedto make ap--
a fractional part of the M06M steeftauoMi xor
value the proposed plsnt. te. re-- next session.
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O'BRIEN TO ADDRESS
BAPTIST GROUP

Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist ehureh la Stamford.

do 'solwill be principal' speaker at tbe
Men's Brotherhood of the First

enurota here Monday eve
ning, it was announcedThursday.

Since Rev. O'Brien te particular
ly wott known In this section as

inspiration! and after aiancr
apcaker, aU men are being urged
to make Mservetlonsto attend the

J, X. Oteceac, brotherhood
will accent reservetle

O'Brien waa formerly pastor of
tne Colorado Baptist obureh 1

has. hold revive! meetings here.
Last December he spoke to .the

T
ABSKNTSS VOTKS4

ARE GASTRIN OTY
More absentee?otes poured into

tho county clerk's office Wednes-
day to bring the total to date to
w eucb votes, inptlentians caste
od : be received by the clerk's

ataat.' Persons planning en booms,
out of town) or who arc cVnibtful
bout beta tarre Jabr SLitao Sat

annUet Mat ftrat emWlic primary.

ROOSEVELT ITINERARY
WASHINGTON, July 7 CD Here le PresidentKeeeeveH's
programfer his cross-countr- y trip, wkleh startstonight:
July 8 Addresses at Marietta, OMe, and Covington, Ky. rear-pl-

form talks at Lenlsvllle mnA Bowling Green, Ky. ,
July S Address at Oklahoma CKy fatrrrennds.
July 16 Visit at Fort Worth, Tex-- with Emett Roosevelt, the

president'sson.
Jaly'll Meter trip through AmarlHe, Tex. .

July 12 Rear-platfor- m talk at PneMe, Cole.
July IS Travel through Colorado and Utah.
jHly 14 Arrive at Crockett, Calif. motor trip around San PaMo

bay: brief Inspection of Mare Island navyyard: motor trip through San
Francisco and the exposition grounds; review the fleet In San Fran
cisco Bay.

July IS Tour through Tosemlte National Yark.
July 18 Motor through Los Angeles to San DJego board U&8.

Houston to begin n cruise to rensaceia,Fla.,

(jermanyDueTo Share
Heavily In Mexico's
Industrial Orders

Reich Supposedly Will Receive
Most Of Oil Which HasBeenSold

MEXICO CITT, July 7 (Hi Germany appearedto be In'a strong
position todayto get a good shareof Mexican Industrial orders through
the sale of$10,00,060worth of ell to a New York firm.

Official and unofficial sources said paymentswould be 40 per eent
cash and the rest in credits for machinery and Industrial products,
most of which would go to Germanysinceshe Is understoodta be get
ting moro than half the oil.

The United Statesheretoforebaa received tho lion's share of the
Mexican Import trade although Germany,especiallyeager for better
foreign markets, has 'pushedsales
of technical equipment, hardware
and machinery toMexico.

Mexico's position also was Im
proved through the large oil trans
action between tne Mexican gov
ernment and WR. Davis, headof
the New York company of that
name. Mexico has had trouble
disposing of export oil slnco March
18 when tho governmenttook over
wells of 17 American and British
concerns.

Mexico has lacked.markets and
tonkshlps, for oil companies con
trol nearly all tankers. Davis has
27 tankships,and sourcesheresaid
ho was confident ho could handla
all tho oil Mexico could produce
for export.

From Expropriated Wells
The new oracr will bo filled with

oil from tho.expfbprlated-well- and
naeiHfc so wniawrmnitwn uwuvu
before-- .enproptlatlim'Davls. for--1

merly of Montgomery, ,Akt; 'has a
refinery and a distributing firm 111

Ccrmany, n retlncfy In
Scac aavla, and is building ono
in Dublin. His headquartersare
.n New xork but his company
operatesextensively in Europe

Oil men mentioned tho possibil
ity that the expropriatedcompanies
might attach Davis' ships should
they carry oil from expropriated
wells on the legal contention that
the oil Is theirs. If the oil can be
moved without Interference the
transaction would strengthen con
siderably the Mexican economic
position.

It was reported Mexico manned
an Increaseih export taxes from
four to 12 per cent to ret a share
of exporters'profits resulting from
a aecunein tne value of the peso,
which was quotedyesterdayalt 4.90
to the dollar. 7

SETTLERS REUNION .
SLATED JULY 29

Howard county old settlers will
hold their 14th annual reunion on
July 20 In Cottonowod Park at the
Parrtsh place one mile cast of the
city, officials of the organization
said Thursday.

Although committees have not
been appointed as yot, it was ex--
pectea tnat this would be done
within the next week In order that
reunion pians raignt bo well or
ganisedIn time to make this year's
reunion one of the best.

residence limitations have not
been announced,although It was
believed that persons who have
been here for the past 30 years
would be consideredold settlers.

HUNTER DUE TO TALK
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

Tom Hunter, Wichita Falls,
stumping the state in bis fourth
gubernatorialcampaign,was dueto
speak here at 8 p. m. Friday, ac-
cording to word receivedhere from
Lubbock,

Pink Parrish, Lubbock, working
stumer in tats territory, m

that the Wichita Falls candidate
woUM discuss issues of the cam-
paign on the courthouselawn-bore- .

Hunter originally announceda vlett
Thursday,

SHANGHAI, July
soon treasureby tho

Burr StoreIs

RobbedAgain
$400 Loss Checked
In Sixth Raid On
Establishment

Loss estimated nt approximately
S400 was reported Thursday as
Burr's department store again1 be-ca-

tho target for burglars Wed
nesdaynight.

It was the sixth tlmo the Burrs
store hero has been burglarized
Tho loss, said Bert.Boyd, manager,
was partially covered by Insurance.

Thtovcs gainedentranceinto tho
building, by twlHpr qfl afl nutslde
lock, then smashlng;a-tataerglftB-

door.
Listed amongthe missingarticles'

.from tho store wcro a number of
pairs of shoes, skirts, satin slips,
hats,dresses,robes, men'ssuits and
trousers.

Officer Investigating the crime
indicated, they had obtained clues
that might prove valuable. Lists
of the missing materials were
broadcast over the area by the
police short-wav-e radio transmitter.

AWAIT WORK ORDER
ON P. O. MURAL

A work order Is all that Is hold
ing up the starting of the fresco
mural in tho postofflce lobby, said
postmasterNat Bhlck Thursday.

Peter Hurd, artist commissioned
to do the mural, returned Thurs
day morningfrom Dallas where ho
went to confer oq a mural ho will
do for that office. Both Shlck and
Hurd expected the work order any
day now. They believed that opera-
tions could be started in a few
days since Hurd has all his si
terlals on hand.

Shlck was back at his desk
Thursdayafter being forced to his
bed earlyln the week due to illness.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy te--

mgnt ana Friday; tttunderehowcrs
ana eeeiertanertu pert-te- tonigbt;
tnunaersnewersin southeast por
tion Friday.
. EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy la
south, probably, local' thun4ershew
era In north portion tonight nnd
Friday; cooler ht northwest
north central perUens Friday,
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BILUONS TOSSED AWAY IN THE)

FIRST YEAR OF CHINESE WAR
7UV-W- e ftmt yeacof kbc OccsnJd.wnr bno

amatanVmanal amnannmaal nmnanat tnaVnt nmrnammVaBsm SnmT amfi gnatsnitsmsb
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Terrorismh
RenewedIn

'.' f2.
.

fj

year.

Note

said

Shanghai
,

;
First AnniYmnitty
OflfarMsrWBy
Guerilla Attacks

SHANGHAI, jW'T "(AP)
Terrorist attacks ajainst

Japaneserewmtd in Snang--
nai toaay on ute nrst anni-
versary of the China wan

Foreign troops, tocfading
United States marines, and
police reserves intensified
their patrol of sultry streets
to guard the International
Settlement and the french
Concession.

Few JUSed
Four were killed and five wound-- '

ed. by bombs, grenadesand bullets.
Two of the deadwereJaaanisenmj
two were Chinee. A Britten OolU
nial soldier was'Injured.

There were flurries of machine--
gun fire In outlying districts and
reports of sporadic shooting In in-
dustrial Pootung, eeroos the
Whangpoo river from Shanghai
pruper, that may have Meant a
new series of attacks by Tilnni
guerrilla units.

Thoro had beensimilar outbrnoka
slnco tho.Japincse establishedcon
trol of Shanghai and drovo tho'
Chinese toward Nanking met No-
vember 9i

For the most part, however, out
ward orderprevailedherewhfle tho
battle front was carried beyond
Nanking, further Into the Interior
to tho present drive along the
Yangtze river In the Japaneseef-
fort to reach Hankow,China's'pro-
visional capital.

The Chinese and Japanesearmies
now are in a near-deadlo-ck along
the Yangtze about Hukow and Klu-glan- g,

160 miles .from Hankow and
450 miles from Shanghai.

JAPAN OBSERVES DATK
TOKYO, July 7 apan ob

servedthe first anniversary ot her'
undeclaredwar on China, today
with a curiousmingling of deepre
ligious symbolism and harsh war-
time practicality.

A moment of silence wan obcerv
ed at high noon.

Throughout the day, thousands
made solemn pilgrimages, to mili
tary, shrlnes , where,, neceriibg to'
the Shinto: feeWof. soHlhtfeiuanls
ofmen-klinJbieci- oh :

The anniversary was uccersbjo.
to spur tho nation to greater'per
sonal sacrifices to .meet Japan's'
desperatoeconomic struggle which
bos paralleled the fighting In
China.

No less Important than commem
oration of the dead was the duty
for Japanesetoday to Hve simply
and frugally. Special lunches,cost
ing 12 sen, about three cents,
eaten throughout the empire.

NewTurmoil
In Holy Land

Britain Sends Cruis-
er To Haifa As
Riots Continue

JERUSALEM, July 7 (JR The
British government today ordered
tho 7,550-to-n eruteer, Bbaamtkti to
Haifa, where131, persons hr.nnnK
killed or wounded in two ewgnvjaj
rioting.

The blackestKely Land aotaettaa
since the bloody Arab general
strike of IMS caused theoall for.
reinforcements.

Official sourcesmid 3S Arabs and
six Jews had died and M Arabs
and 11 Jews had bectt wounded
since n bomb yesterday tamed
Arab-Jewis- h strife into now tur-
moil.

It also was reported tho SM0O-to-n

.battle eruteer.Repute, mm of
the most powerful worabJpa afttv.,
woui arrive at Malta tarn orrow.

The Emerald, homeward bound
from the EastIndies, waa diverted
to Halea from Malta and waa no
at the Palestineport today. .

AH Fetestmo was tenon,. Wwum'"
closed down, as Arabs stlwajilail to
doenenctrate.

Twenty-eigh-t fuaeraar wore ho
at Haifa In tho early morning un-
der heavy pettoo guard, lr

Fire RMetieFafl
Ten BoysPerish ' '

LISBON PORTOOAi; July T UTt
Ton boya died today whan flromen
failed to reoouo them from a fuu.
ntory wooden atructure act ablaao
to permit an csrblmrlon flra druL

Ten others wore Injured serious.
ly the drill at Comtbra, 100 rnthm
north of Lisbon. 1

.

Tbe.bullnutg won soakod m
gasoline tho snootaclo with bayo

i ao mommuea taanamsi
rooms, Tho boys, some sons) of
men.were to reoeiva 10 "

S cents) fUr their m1b.
,Thc driuiasr bitaan mi to

ttoadouaiters 400 yards troan Sbn
tnrthtlng, to await a aauosmmaml
alarm after tbe fire cma amoaoZ

The flames taronS too ayatemnv

nwmiiiuw apsmcnniBnumninS m
nw, mm w

tnrouga tt
planaed

tSuunysT

reoauo.
trcmnt la ofenot Ha

two or inn aorocsnui
lt .k. M.... mm t'anm amuT;i
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Ford Gets
0n New

Of Gar

A

July 7 UB
' Henry Ford patented today a sew
.type of passengerautomobile with

;tho' motor mounted-- overt 4nd
weaanfettotie rearaxle.
ft Jntfi the new the
.aattro motor is.balancedaoroaa the
aide with a dtreet drive from the
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THAN THESESPECIALS!

WHITE PETROLATUM 23c
SENNA AVfiS

PETROLATUM

MACHINE

MALTEDMiLK

PLY SPRAY

BYES

PAPERNAPKINS

.KATNlP"

BEAUTY BOX

EPSOM SALTS

WRAY

.

motor flywheel through a set of
gears to the axle.

No waa, given whether
the motor
a make the new type of oar. Offi
cials said Fordhas,obtained many
patents la recent years for radical
changes In his ear but hassot al-

ways usedthem.
h addedthat the
new --bora natent was hbhk, u
another motor Idea, by
Ford a year ago.
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Texan ITiiiiks THie

South Can levelop
Its Resources

WAJWTTNOTON. Jufer 7 VP Two
wlm AAifftrred with Preal

dent. Roosevelt yesterday ,on ihe
"natlo'n'a No. X aconomleproblem
were optimistic for the future of
the South while agreeing wiia ure
president's.rating on the eompara-Uv-e

condition there.
Earl White, Port Arthur puWteh- -

er, saw he beBevea a prospero
era was In store for the southland
If It could utilise all its .sat
advantages.

Flood control and power projects
on the' Colorado river m Central
Texas were aa"example. White
said, ot development: where"federal
aid to local authorities would,per
mit the savlnssot millions ot ow
Iars and numerousMves.iaattBtial
flood toll, at the same,time con-
verting, a destructive' forerlato
nirrtsfia1sniin minni

Robert j;smltke Dallas,WSe--
preddeat of Braalff. Airways, jsaia
he. told the president three admln--
MraUeeYTpotietes already;.wpra-- j

Mee sMmldbe continuedto improve
eoadtUeWIn the' Booth.-- "

He namedsoil erosionwork, fed
eral boueiw: aotlvlUes. and reelp--
rooal trade treaUee.

DEAN OF MEDICAL
SCHOOL TO'RETDUS

SAL.VBBTON. July 7 t5V-T- he

boardof regentsof the University
or Texas m ooBSMering a- sHoees--
sec for Dr. W. S. Carter, deaa or
the madlealbraneh of toe sehool,
who puna to retire, the Galveston
News said an authoritative aosroe
dsleolsed hereyesteruay. .

Dr, Carter, an author "Ih the
field of physiology,' ha been, dean
of the branehhere aiaee1M8. Once
before, .from IMS to MS. he served
in a steaUar aapaeUy.restaaia to
become associate director of the
division of medical educationof the
Roekefelier Fcm&aaUen, with
wUeh he was connected ec U
years.

He plaas to reside the Bast
after retirement

cmr COMMISSIONER
At CORSICANAfDH

CORsnGANA. July 7 (iW-J- ohn

F. Oaritter. about 46. oky nnmmls
sieeer and riaaaaial aad.bataeas
leader here, died at aa early hour
today after,.a short IHasss.FMaosal

raagemeauare JooonB)eU bat
rites are aspeeUd'o -- be heM to
morrow.

Oarifty was aewsetsdwith
Magnolia FetrnUiim eempaay.Hej
waa eaptam or ass Texas
football team about 3U and was
aa eteetien at eud.

Burvi viag, are hte wife, two
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ROMANCE OP
THE ROCKIES"

HMtl Not
BnV Ssistoe IsssuMal top

Roy Murray, m of Mr. andHw.
F. Murrey ot sHahtoa, was ad-

mitted to the.hospitalfor treatment
Wednesday.

J. H. Stler, ef Jal. IT. M, tracker,
who was burned about the body
severalweeksago when atruekBe

waa driving caught flre nearWink,
was improving steadily at the hos
pital. ,,

Mrs. Oeoar Ifartin. W
street, who underwent,major sur
gery Wednesday,was dotag nicely,

Mrs. Tommle JfeMiHaR of For-- to
san, who has" beea hi the hospital
for treatment, returned, ' to her
home Thursday afternoon.

E. A. Fond, of the Eaetland CHI
company,suetalBed braises about
the bead Tburedev moraine while
working- on a pwlllsg machine at
the Chalk (case. la some'manner
the ehaakdid not release,striking
him ob the Jaw. throwing Fond
several feet He was knocked out
temporarily. He received treat
ment at the boepHal Thursday
afternoon.

al smith:assails
AITOGAMBUNG LAW

AI3ANTrN. X July 7"

Democratie Governor' AKred
K Smith today ridiculed New
York's congtitutloaal ban ob 'gam-ban-g

as "equally; as foolish aa ,the
18th,, amendment.''. --,- ",' T

Sth,-arota- et CathoeJa9--
man, made the assertion aa the
constitutionalconventiondebateda
republican-authore- d proposal to
erasethe prohlbUlon from the or-
ganic law.

"Take thte'iauM out ot the con
stitution, let the legislaturemake a

se and sensible definition of
gambHagand you will be able to
enforce it becausethe neoiile will
be behind you," the former gover
nor Hrgfea.

MarketsFlooded
With New Wheat

KANSAS CITY. Julv 7 (ff The
wheat How into the Kansas City
grate market Burged. ahead today
to a record lour day run with the
arrival of' 1,834 ears Just,M9 less
man ins record nay run last vear.

Today's recelpfs brought the to
tal lor the week thus far to 6,683
oars, or more than 10,500,000 bush-e- k.

Many grain men thought the
wees: would surpass last year's
reeorawssk or 8,844oars.

Public Records
FermMef

a Lw Ketoey to remodel houseat
0 Ruanete street, east SM9.
Western Auto Suaclv to araet a

sign at 113 E. Jted street cost J40.
Church of Christ to reroof hails.

lag at 14W Main street, eost 3118.
M. a.Tate to remodel atom

buildtng at 1399 W. 3rd street seat
$09.
la she County Court

First National Bank to' Bto
prtog versusJ. tu DltoH. istt

note.
ism saM sresst JnnMv BW
J. N, Bruten versusAWed Tlnder--

wrltors, suit to set aside award.
New Caw

sns xmnng jeness vef
l. a.
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MarketS
UVESTOCK- -

FOBVWOBTH
FOKT WORTH. July 7 W

UnAV-CatU- e 4,000: carrM XW;
ssarkot fah-t-y active

eowe ahd best yearlings.
to Xe msrher: liulta steady

atrceur; staua-nte-r caivea ana
Mew, mostly steady; sev--
t graas ana caKe-on-cra-

sbMsQitar steers7.00-8.0- 0; few, good
lead MMoi choice yearlings fl.OO)

eeber anedram to good yearlings In- -,

efcMttic heifers 7.00-8JO-; earioaa
Ma of good beef cows B.TMJJO;
butetMr eowa down to 4.75: hu
Mfr-T- good slaughtereatvea most

to outsidersT.ee-aJS- ..

Ho 70s! mostly lee,higher than
Wednesday's average: ton MO;gd to choice 17MT0 lb. averages
MM.M; good to eholee 160-17- 0 lb.
Hsiiei weights 8.40-8- 0; feeder pigs
aa, peeking eewa steady, feeder
iee 8.M down: saeklacsowa YM- -

-

Sheep ,009; spriag Iambs steady
aee tower, mostly steady: sood

yearHnge scarce; aged wethers
steady; feederyearlings strong to
me BMuer; serine: lambs SJ0-7.- 0:

aged wethers S.00-S-6; feeder year--

CHrCAQO
CHICAQO. July T ( tO. k

Dept ArJ Hoga 13,808; fairly ac-
tive; felly steady.oa'weights 30
lbs. down; others alow; weak te W
ower than Wednesday'savenue!
good to eholee lTO-Ss- t) lbs. 9.40-e-

M; 340-7-0 lea. 9.10-- 30--s a
ms. .eo80; good light packing
sows ,&-- ; aso-ee-o lbs. 7J6-J)- a,

Cattle 5,069; calves 1.000. fed
steers and yearlings strong to 3
higher; mostly 15-3- 6 up: ton 1Z36:
paw for mediumweight as well as
Hgfat steers; numerousloada 10.78-llJ-e;

light steer yearlings 1.00;
well jiea, BaUve yearlings 8.00-W-:
leas .desirable kinds 7JIXK&00; best
heifers 10.90; eows steady; bulb
strong to' shade higher-- at 7JO;
higher on sausageofferings; veal--
era strong at 8.00-6- 4

Sheep5,000; generally steady on
small' supply; native spring lambs

local paekers9.00-3- 6; few BOried
lets to smaU killers 9.36-4-9: top at
9.40; shorn native slaughter ewes
a.w-j-e.

13oton
NEW ORtEANS

NEW OIUJEANS. Juls? '7 UB
Cotton futures closedsteadyat net
ueciiaesot o 10 XL poiais.

OpenHieh Low JLaat
July 9.16 9.18 S.08 9.06
Oct 947 921 9.96 9.0&,
Dec 9.24 9.28 9J.3 9J3
Jan. , 9J36 925 9,14 944
Hch 96 952 9J9 9.19
May ...9i 9.36 922 923,

NEWXORK
JJEW YORK. SiArrtS" Cotton

futures closed 12-1- 3 lower.
OpenHigh X&W Close

July ......,9.14 9.14 &9 &99
Oet 99 941) &94 $M
Dec. 947 9.18-9.-92 8.QS

Jen. 947W9 M M
Meh ..193936 9.W 9.99
May 9J6 927 9.12 9J3

Spot quiet;' middling 9.04.

Actiye Stocks
NEW YORK. Julv 7 UPl KaIm.

eieatBg-pne- andjiet changeof the
urteenmost active stockstoday;
as. centralmQQ,W u,mHGreyhnd 62,709, 14 &S, up ,1 M.
Radio 4900. 7 1--3; up 14,
Gen Mtrs s7fi, 38 3, down B--8.

Anaoonaa41,309, 36 1--8, down. 3.
Tek TrkAC 4000,15 7-- down 1--8.

tot TT-J7,50- M 1--3, up 1 1.Spiegel Jte. Xjm, U H P 1 UChrysler'35400. 97, dawn 7--8.

Cdhtra Gas 96.060. 8 1--4. so.
S3 Fow4Lt.400 12 3--4, up 1--4.

U8 SHI 31,300. N S--4, down 14.
Con Edk 38JS00.39 6--8, up 8--8.

8ou-Fa-c 27.000. 17. down S-- f
lot FapAFow 3,900, 11 1--8, up 3--4,

RewardOffer la
Repeated Affer
Cor Ii Stolen

Theft of a milk sow TimA.v
brought ah affirmation of the ty

Uveetook Theft aaseeiaP
uons offer to pay a 3S00 reward
fw the senteneiBgof any Hvesteek
row m, Bowara, otassoeek or
noroon oousuea.

OfWcers wore lavestloaUntf the
was oc a jersey mHk eow from,a
mm nve mnoa north of here.

Boh Weef. denutv sheriff, a.
that shelivestoek theft assoeiatioa.
tbru M, M. Edwards, had ad--
IT? "" " ewar after st

esC"I

tee KAN.
sr ye,,r

TIP-T-Ot

anew
VJOtlOi '

BesVTllsstrTT

OrienUI Cafe
( FondlyTlie CtireeM Hut ' '

W M
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IT'S A CAMfAICN YEAR, nd thst "Grade A"

rQu. s5vi aL
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amaekerCteerge.D.OlMen,Jri ef
lamK. wst-

DALL A
NEW TRIAL OF
LmEL SUIT

ALBANY, K. X, July " The

plea of Curtis B. Pea,rermer sea
m-la-w of.Preoideut ReesoveM, for

new Ulal m a saseveeehwiulut TtoMt maaaalne.Inc. was
granted today ay taestatsown n
appeals,

nail nUtmed that he was HbeUed

In an artldeappearingin the April
38, 14, issue of the magaslae.
whMh he said lnaioateano sow
hlmealf In the White House la the
presenceof hie estrangedwife, me
present Anna. Keanor jsoeiuger,
and Mrs. Ttooeevelt

to the maaaslne'ar
ticle, however, was an explanation
that the descriptionof the shooting
was imaginary andmerely to show
eontraetlait methods of news
coverage.

The tribunal Upheld an appel
lative division decision setting
aside a verdict for the publisher.

CALLS FOR INQliDXY
INTO HEIRESS' DEATH

TORONTO, July 7' (Canadian
Frees) Gordon Conaat,.. Ontario
attorney-genera- l; 'today suggested
to' Chief ConstableTD. O. Draper
thAt full buiIr be made ihto the
death yesterday of .Mrs.,MaybcU
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OcUeit got from SpeakerWIU--
the faits erep ot ussetmay ee.

iHorUek SMley ef Chlcagdrheiress
to the HorHck malted milk fortune
estimatedat $9,000,000.

mra. Mdley died here at Fade
Hail, the homeof W. Perkins Bull:

Asked whether he, aaa seenre
quested a nave tae mquary iama
Conaat said, "Me; 1 would not,say
wo have been requested inter-
vene, but the atmosphere of the
easeputs H on inquiry.".

A private autopsy showed we
laamediaM oause ot death was
oedema,of thebrain, resulting from
a lesionof the spinal cord. Dr. W-L- .

RoMnsonsaM deathwas dueto
natural eausea.

The bodv of Mrs. mdley was to
be taken today to Raewe,Wis., for
burial. ie kt survivedby.onesen,
her mother and two brothers.

HUGE BOND SIGNED
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 7 UP)

A groupof OklahomaCity business
men' stated today what they bbW

was the biggest surety.,bond ever,

made In the United Btales-8.3-22,r

990 to guaranteepayment of labor
and material coats 01 tae sunt,
hydro-eloctr-le Grand river dam at

'
Officials f 18 dlUerent, firms

signed their names to the surety
for the Mawnnan conetrueuoncom-

pany, of Kansas City, low. bidder
for. construction 'of the dam and
power bouse.

' I

BETTER, TOO,
TH1 4 BIG

Btntd Member Give
PledgeTo Hitler,
Is Accusation &

RIVFRHBAD, N. T.. July 7 OW

Testimony that an oath of allegi-an-e

to' Adolf Hitler' was reaulred
of I members of the Qei man-Amer- U

(tan bund waa In the reeordstoday
o( the trial of abt directors of the
German-America-n Settlement
league,.a bund affiliate. y
' The league and Its directors are
accusedof falling; to file, a meav
bershlp list with the secretary e
stateaa required of oath-boun- d or
Sanitations.

The defendants.Ihreuch Defease
Attorney William I.-- Xarle, asserted
no oath hid been, imposed end net
the organisation therefore wad not
required to Met tta members.
. Willie Brandt M, a Qenwsusum
former naW storm trooper, testified
yesterdayhe and nine other me-n-
hands raised In the neat;salute
upon 'Joining the bund hadtteken
the feUowiuc oath: i

."I medae faith to my 'leader.
Adolf Hitler. promise Adolf Hit-
ler and thoseput in eharge-b-y him
and well-know- n toine, or by means
oc insignia to reeognisedaa su-
periors, loyalty and obedience 'and
oblige myself to execute all com
mands eerefuUy and without per
sonal regard, hscauseX knew tout,
my leader1deed not ask anything
unlawful of me.H -

IHVBs)THtA'rO
Un MuiMi

added.to' the district staff,of inves--
stoators for the state old age. as
sistancecommission. For the tin
being she is working out ot Bigr
Spring. 1W
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CountMadeA MistakeIn Taking
YankeeGirl To Be A Submissive
As Her EuropeanSisters
Sir DKWITT MmKXNHK

i AJP lMn AHtln Writer
Nttw TORfct, July TIM tern--

MMttoiieluh In London Mtwaait
aa own nva-and-t- Bab Hafton
aa nor arlatoralS ,. btot itoony
daaa providaa a flni oommanUnr
at'taeBaropaari tradition tha a

aaak rutor of hla yrtn and bom
fcy vtaa right. i.

Bran In damooratto Baaland
aaaa'a abaolata auptanuMy hu
Itotn (iiowldgd (vary generally

lkng though wtih aotee
ainoa tha day of the

pittdown naan of Suaaex
who draggedhla brld-to-- b to his
eVwaj ay the hair, and no questions

hive known an Baalish court
to rule, not eo long ago, that a vaUa-fea-

was within hie rights In
baatMns hie wife tt she was

naughty. It U only In very recent
yean twit a woman eeuld get a dl
vara on the samegroundsaa her
hueaand. She couldn't divorce him
lor wtfalthfuldeea, becauee that
waa,hU right.

. Oewit Haugwlbs - ItevwiUow'a
Mistake waa In thinking that Tan
k4 girla are aa submissive aa are

" many of their Europeansisters. It
would 'aeern from the court testi
mony that he committed a double
fault by trying regimentation on a
girl who not only'had all tha Bplrlt
of young America, but waa equips
pea with forty million' dollars

,v.w worth of apeekU prerogatives

The cold truth la that marriages
" ' AntMM xrnman

IOiKuropeBna frequently are, failures
boausetha man,ezpecta too much
submission from the . wife. An
American man may get along with

, foreign wife. Blnce he expectsto
ve her a fifty-fift- y break. But

& usually doesn't work the other

There waa considerable debate
over this point when' young Lord
Northeak, of England, separated
from his wife, the beautiful Jessica
Browne, whose face and figure
once were among the decorative
assetsof the late Mr, Flo Zlegfeld'a
lollies.

His lordship'areasonfor the rup-
ture waa Interesting.He waa quot
ed aa saying that in England the
man of the house, while in
.American the woman rules. There-tor-e,

he had come to the conclu-
sion that marriagesbetweenAmer-
icana and English were a mistake.

'Accused Man Is
DeclaredSane

SEATTLE, July UP) Two
psyohlairlsta have agreed Charles
iron. Butte, once wealthy
Francisco clubman, was perfectly
sane wnen ne ciubbcdhlswife to

Prosecutor B. Gray Warner""'"a todav.
'Butte is (a a depressedcondl--

tae circumstances,"Warner quoted
jrbtkw, which la only natural under

Ir. Nathan K. RIckles la saying.
"He. knows he" did wrong and he
said he was ready to take hla medl"cine." -

il i

T

I

7

Butte waa being held In Jail
without charge.Joseph Butte, On-
tario, Ore,, electrical enrineer. said
he would not take any legal steps
on hla father's behalf until arrival
of the latter'a elder brother, Judge
George C Butle of Austin, Tex.,
who la expected here shortly.
e

i!

YoungerHen May
QetHigh Posts
TnJTheArmy

WAJnaMOTON, July T UP) The
war. department eoaaktorlna
"man" of some of the aantora
among Um 11,00 army offieara to
make room for younger men.

"A memberof tha high command,
Brigadier General Lorenao D,
Oaeeer, disclosed today that tt re-
vision of the promotionsystemwaa
being arranged for presentationto
congress.

In, OAiraat with the British
army'f'reient elimination of seme

gr officers, the American
revision would affect chiefly inter-
mediate grades of captain, major,
lieutenant colonel, and colonel.

These ranks Have been over-
crowded by'kome4,000 officers who
enteredthe army during the World
war and remained in the service.
The revision, aimed at nreventln
stagnation, contemplatesenforced
retirement en pensions of those
who reach fixed ages without ad-
vancing to,A higher grade.

INSURGENTS FACE f
JSTKUJXG DEFENSE -

.HENDAYE, . France, (At The
Spanish Frontier), July 7 UP)
Stiffened resistanceof government
troops south of Teruel blocked In-
surgent efforts today to drive down

Bn.strlke'towardValencia from a third
direction.

General Jose Varela's CaaUHan
forces were at the bordersof Val-
encia province but government
troops. Who bad fallen back 12
miles in five days, hastily .dug Into
new positions and fought the ad-
vancing Insurgents to a standstill,

COMMUTATION OF
SENTENCE FAVORED

AUSTIN, July 7 UP) Bruce W.
Bryant chairman, said today the
board of pardonsand paroleswould
recommendcommutation to life of
the death sentence erven Willie
Caesar, El Oampo ne
gro.

GovernorJames V. Allrcd added
he would follow the recommenda-
tion of the board.

Caesarhad beensentencedto die
in the electric chair at Huntaville

penitentiary after midnight to
night for alaying Tip M. Slmmona.
a special offlcar. In front of an El
uampo dancehall, June IB, 1938.

WOULD ORDER FORD
TO BARGAIN WITH
CI. O.UNION
' WASHINGTON;. July 7 WP An
examiner for the labor relatione
boardtojd tha board today ifr should
order the Ford Motor company to
bargain collectively with the United
Auto Workers union (CXO.) at Its
St, Louis assemblyplant.

He also proposedan order to en-
force reemploymentto 192 workers
dischargedor refused Jobs because
of their participation In union ac
tivities and strike last"November.

The examiner was T. E. Dudley,
His report, under board procedure
allows the comnany 10 dava In
which to comply.
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Cotton Dress
Scoop!

TUBFAST
PRINTS

37c
Really grand buya! Tailored
or frilly typea In smartest
prints! Organdy or clever
self trims! Dainty sheers,
and crisp percales.Sizes 1
46.
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THE BIG HERALD

49cMen's Polo Shirts

25cWashties '
.

Awt. Colors and Pattens. . . . f. , . . ..'.i.sirc.-r.--,

1.49 Men's Work Pants ' ' , a,
onesaw to a.way a lew

49c Men'sBelts "

WkitesaBd Colors. Broken) Stees

25cMen's Belts
llurry! Only a Few of Tkeso

25cMen'sandBoys'SummerCaps
Colors Oaly. BrokenSizes ,rf

79cBoys'GaberdineTrunks ivT
Aset. SacsandColors

79cChildren'sWashSuits

!' .r,-r".- . , .... .--:

la ; .'. ;.. . . .--. . . ,

.

'. .

Sizes 4 to G. nurry and Save . . ., . .r.-..-, .
"

1.98 Women'sLinen Suits "
Asst Sizesand Styles

1.98 Spun & "' 1 an'"Only Few of TheseLeft

Somen'sLinen Skirts TT1C
Asst-- .andSizes

49c Children's Play Suits
Sizes 2 to G. Asst. Colors

Special Purchase

Batiste Gowns
Beg. 39c

34c
Printed

Batiste Pajamas
Beg. 69c

57c

.T'VTI.1IT

i...t tS--i r.' v . iTPt

27c

88c

39c

59c

59c

1.67

Rayon ,
' f 1 "

a , . . : .

1.00
Colors rrn--

t"VT) a7fl X"
37c

A at a' The
are BIG the is' 44 The
are on All

and of or

,

2

The ever at this
fine

on 62
inch and

-

; ;. . . . .,
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SHOES ,

and and

Sof ConstructioH. -

SHOES .

In and "and Up

The for
v

J

"
MEN'S DRESS

for In and

For or 2.98

Priscilla Curtains ,.... ,. . ,
Priscilla Curtains .Wm4.iV.vi.m
Priscilla Curtains .,...t..t.r.l.t.To. .

Priscilla Curtains .- -.. .

Priscilla Curtains ,.v.
Cretonne
Woven ...Tn...
Woven Cotton 37c-39-c

Woven

OF

BEbbbI

IHIbbbI

teHt

3-P-
C. BEDROOM SUITE

On 1937 Prices

3888
luxury bedroom hardwood suite price!

pieces vanity
swirl walnut

drawers chest, choice vanity
dresser!

ComparableValue$75. .

PIECES VELVET

5488

19c

19c

19c

Shorts

Sport

OF

Cotton

Cotton

hardwoods!
dustproof

largest,finest suite sold a price
LOW! MORS size, MORE coastructioo,
costly than most $20 higher! Big

davenportseat! Fine panels base!
Heavy, long-weari-ng rayonvelvet

SHOE CLEARANCE

Cf?JlBBa.
wmmmn 0VX
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P5Sbibbb
ONE LOT OF

White PastelStyles Oxfords, Straps Pumps. Witk

That tDcl-Ma- r

ONE LOT OF

White Oxfords Straps.Leather Oatsoks,
pers. Th6m Just Thing Play.Beg, $1.39 Values.

ONE LOT OF

RealSpecial Men. White Oxfords Both Leather Crepe

Soles. Dress. Bog.

CURTAIN GOODS

$1.39 .98p
98c 79c
79c .68c
59c .r.r.,:. .47c
49c 37c
19c Yd. .T.-.,r.i-. .Yd. 14c
59c Yd. Yd. 47c
49c ...,.t...-.-T.A3-. .Yd.

.Yd. 27c

Save$30

inches wide!
fronts

I'Bed,

IN

we've
MORE

details suites
carved

eover!

Insole
Makes

Sport Value.

Yd.

4

;. . .

,

if

Cotton ., Yd.
Cotton ,

49c Cotton w ,

39c Cotton Yd.

25c Sheers ,....., Yd.
Prints and r..Yd, --6c

22x42 ,,.24c

$1.15 -- 35 lb. Roll Roofingf

$1.85 HousePaint
Iu 5 GaL Lots

$1.19 Barn

$2.95 Roof

$1.15Auto Qt.

5Hc Nails Lb.

72cCable 14100Ft
55cLock Set

.08cSwitchPlate

10cToggle Switch

10c Receptacle

$11.95InnerspringMaittrels $14.88

$1495 Extension Breakfast Room Suite' $13.88

$5J9WardoleumRug,912,Modern Design .......,$188
JLM.

FOR ALL THE FAMILY

BBBBBBBBPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBVn.VBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
SbBBBBI'VBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBv'C

'WLhTZc BfVfjBBBBBBalBlBBBBBBBriVV"
?BBBBBBBBBTCaB"aWmW3a9.

WOMEN'S

CHILDREN'S

OXFORDS

CLEARANCE CURTAINS AND

(I a'

257

257

79c Damask T.t. 67c
59c Damask Yd. 47c

Damasfc Yd. 37c
Damask 27c

CLEARANCE OF COTTON GOODS
Assorted 18c

Shirtingrf
39c Towels,

CLEARANCE FURNITURE GREATLY REDUCED

Coverall

Coverall Painfc--Qt.

Asbestos

Enamel

Common

Wire--No.

Duplex

taaia.!..:,.;..,:
J2JWaaRng;,D..,.

CLEARANCE SALE IN
OUR BASEMENT

A

$1.09

$1.64

$1.08

$2.74

98c

4'c
,64c

46c

.07c

.07c

.07c

bbbbHbbbJbbbE.

WfcltSf
bbbbbIsAbb? '

1
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1 17

Clearance
Sale

OF OANN1NCI
SOPHIES

$1.19 CoM Px
GaHBe? .......
5c Doz. JarBJsgs
8 Doz. for

29c JarCaps '
Ball or Kerr Dec

45c EnamelFaH
10 Qt.

e Dish fa
1m

SSeDez.Fnilt
Jars.Qt.

AW jbVbW

JLVQ IvVPV'VSBi t t
lie Jar FubmI

98c

10c

23c

48c

79c

8-q- t. Prettnre
. CookerSale!

,'
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Oil field communities
Mn. JaassI JakaM ha as

Mali ewer the wsshandkw atatsr
Ml h hand," Ms, Md am. BM
U. and Mlssss JaaeMUI Dorothy
Am (Mtnu of ct Worth.

Mr. Md Mrs, Otis Coonsy and
daughterof Graham,Mr. and Mm.
JesTk Browa md daughter,Mabel,
of Crane were weekend,jmesta hi
tbe bftae of Mr. and Mn. i. XL

CardweO. Mabsl
far a with Gladys Cerdwetl. Lenoaetor.

W. B. Dana and Juw Tboma-so-b

whv woskevjd visitors lit Xjitb"
lack, vtsstia Mn. W. B, Dunn
and ItiMM Jim who are
attending school ai Tana Tech.

Crna Vrtok spent tbe weekend
and Fourth of July holiday la Fort
Worth with bl parents, Mr. and
lira, a J. Prick,

Mr. andMrs. Jfelrln Roberta and
an, Houston, returned here front

their vacation trip Sunday. The
Roberts traveled through Missouri,

"

;
i

-

15c
22c
39c

er Parti

,

hJ e s vC

..
, 10c

19c

.3

)

L

Mrs. Xea rtrarnou' to
her home here Sunday from Abi-la- ne

where aha had been Waiting
ht the home of Mr. and Mra. Oocar
Paige.

Mr. and Mra. JesseJ.
pent the weekend hi Stantonwith

visit

Mlae

Mr. and Mra. a. i

Mr, and Mra. Metvia BHts and
virgin xouag, Mr. anc

Mra. H. H. Oeiney and children of
and Mary Helen

at Big Spring Joined Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. for an eut--
lnr-o-

n the Concho river
Sundayand

Mr. and Mr.
returned from a vacation trip to

Ban Corpus
Christ! and Bianco. The Williams
were guestsof Mr, and Mrs. T. D.
Smyna fa Bianco, former Jorsan

ifl

J "IsaiVj

IOl

Ot
150lXi dea

Lbs.

.-
- 9e

- 22c

I?

ft

2
for

for

.'

Mr, ami
te

ftayl taeal minister a
be Cfcarah ot Ohriat in

CSaW) gMMIJrs VSXEICTBEEe? Mli TEEEw

..

was ah twa keen In aspanesat 'the
Oawofc eaasste an and
mmony advantage P. bV
wfco An? tlsa Revival, ra
tinned as his hsnta ht Bryan, Mew--

Mr. and Mrs., Barn Janesat
were guests la the hetnaof

Mr. andMrs. X. S. Mtrm Taw day
and V

LIGHTNING
Jul 7 UPtA

bolt of killed WW Pos--
key, K,-ju- i he plowed at a farm
near IB east of
here, lata today.

Fulton Fuller, another .farmer
standing 3d feet away, was knock-
ed to the ground but

D9galllllflgaMgEK'V
Jhjjr jjJnSBHJsEEE?EEEE P!sgA.agilllllHgilllH

S?Ja rCsanaXUsTaTcA Bt. 3p4WSevmWT nlgai-SISlrdJn-
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Sl ToSH

CREAM
MEAL

5-L- bi

10-Lb- s. .,.,...,
20-L- be

8dHart
DOG FOOD

10c

.CATSUP

OXYDDL
HSSTXAH)

14

48

oz.
BAKING POWDER

CLABBER GIRL
XSe SA

VINEGAR
Pints
Quarts

GERBER'S
BABYFOOD

Can 5c

MO.

SPINACH

LARGE

Rayfard

MsBreoth

patents,

Westbrook Mont-
gomery"

Ogteeby
Saturday,

Monday.

HermanWlUlams

Qalveston, Antonio,

mm

FLOUR

La France

a6oted
BABY FOOD ....c 8c

SLICED BACON It.
BBTIALX
JOWLS

Imm,
premebed

ocYCbrfct
lajopsiorn,

pvoaohod

ey

Wednesday.

FATAL

Mcfitalng

MarUnvUle,

uninjured.
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SMALL
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I ' 100

Cut
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ON

July T tW The foreign
offtoe that a
note bad been sent to Franoa de
claring that the French
of the Paraest Islands was "llkelv
to stva rlaa ta tathi unmrwctnri

betweenthe An- -
and'-th-e

there.
Xsasnka vies mlnla--

tar tor foreign affairs,' banded ths
ta Arssne Henry;

OIL UP
Kss.. July 7 '

avansas-- on raacbed a
new record Man' of bar-
rels dally on June 90, an Increase
of M,0Tt barrelsdally over the

month, the
tbe state--

reports. '
The figure was basedon capacity

of 18,49 wells, oompar--
ea witn 18,388 on May 30 . which
were ated oapable of making -
sis,ms narreis daily.

AtLINCO
Every

FRIDAY
AND

At

FLOU-R-
PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1.75
PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs.

FLOUR

$1.49' France?!,
eea

VIENNA SAUSAGE can....7c 3for...,.20c

POTTED MEAT can...4c 3for

10c

MEDIUM- -

PICKLES ....i:tUM2.H$c
BLACKBERRIES

Mayonnaiseor Spread 32

raANKFURTERS

I' EXTRA SPECIALS I
FOLGER'SCOFTEE

5UC

PURE I
COFFEE

15c

10c 25c

..27c

He

15c

NAOOODOCHB8.

HEINZ

MUSTARD

mjPmmfEEEEE

FRANCE WARNED
ISLANDS

TOnTYOb

snaouneedtonight

occupation

pauoemea Japn-workt- ai

BortnouchL

WICHITA.
proauetlon

S,409,32S

pre-
ceding conservation

corporationcom-
mission

production

SATURDAY

La

TOMATO JUICE

GREENS

OCCUPYING

mtsundarstaadtng

POTENTIAL

--HighestQuality!
Lowest Prices!

99c

Gallon
CarL,.,

82c

25c
TOMATOES

No. 1Can ...,. ,5c

No. 2 Can ,. . . , ,7c

V IOl ... bUC

GOLD BAR

PEACHES
SMced or Halves

No.21.--2 Can 18c

2for.........35c

Can

Dan

oaarlss

8c for

L

SPECIALS OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
COOKED AT ALL S STORES DELICATESSEN AT NO. 1

FANCY

LOW STEAKS h .....2Sc

VEALLOAF IS ,....l$e

LUNCH MEATS Jb...;:;.:.--
n?

t J . e

THE FAMOUS K. a FEATURED AT, ALL OUR MARKETS

It

10c

39c

15c

10c 25c

IN
DAILY STORE

V

23c

STEAK

Liitcks FoottStores
- 8 i

ima tafcass
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ADDITION TO ARMY eqaipsnentInclades Wgk-aewa- re

BMbile pablle adaresssystem el which above eeatret
beard Is the Importantunit, ttaj. Qea.J. O. Mabborgae,chief stg-B-al

pgeerof the army, is testtag the systemwhich to eapable of
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with a radio receiver sad pbeaegraahreeerd tani-tabte- s.

Fairview News
Regular Sunday sehool and

shurch services are scheduled et
tee Prairie View Baptist chureb
Sunday, with Rev. Riekles preaeb--
lBg.

new

After taking off. Saturday and
Sunday, mostfarmers in this area
scent the Fourth at work In the
fields. Becausethe crop is so late,
they are wasting as little time as
possible in cultivation. The warm
weather to proving, beneficialto the
crops, and most news are Clean oi
weeds sufficiently bo to permit
cultivation by plow, with little hoe
ing'.

The home 'demonstration dub
and Parent-Teach-er associationat
Moore are sponsoringa candidates'
rally at the Moore schoolhouse next
Monday night. Since there will be
no such meeting at Fairview this
year, all residents ofthis commun
ity are urged, to attend. Women are
requestedto bring cakesand freez
ers of lee cream.

Repair work on the school build'
tag, damaged bythe storms of a
few weeks ago, to about complete.

Emma Jo Graves, teacher here
has returned from Alpine, where
she had been attending SuJ Ross.

W. A. Lanzley has been oa the
sick list for the past week. x

.grandma-- Reed was a guest
Monday-sigh-t in the J. W,.Wooten

Mrs. Jack Reed spent the past
week with her parents who reside
near Lamesa.

Carl Hammack was honored on
his 21st birthday Sundaywhen his
motherMrs. J. O. Hammack, gave
a dinner. Present for the occssloa
were Mr, and Mrs. Bob Hammack
and children of Rosece, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Newton of near-- Mid-
land, and J, G, Hammack,Jr., and
family.

Celene Langley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cletis Langley Is recover-
ing after undergoing an operation
for removal of tonsils.

A house shower for Mrs. Bob
Wheeler and her daughters,whose
home was deetroysdlnithe recent
storm, will be given Friday night
in the home of Mrs. J, W. Wootes.

A thief raided the Key home
while members of thefamily were
away last Saturdayevening, taking
wearing appareL bed oletalng and
numerous other articles.

TEXAS IS SHORT ON '
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

WASHINGTON, July 7 OP) The
eivil service commission reported

June SO bad fewer residentsinvelvil I
service positions in Washington
tbast tbsy were entitled to under
tbe apportionment law,

Civil service jobs in the capital
are apportioned among the states
as nearly as possible according te
their population.

Massachusetts; wHh m was tbe
only state which had exactly filled
Ms quota, Thirteen stats and thel
DUtriet of Columbia eaoeededthctrl
quotas.
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Report Given On
Liquor Revenues

AtWTIN. July 7 W)-Te- xaa M

quor revenues for June totaled
$4M,6M.M, bringing revenuefor 10
monthsof the fiscal year to $6,871,--

79036,, Liquor Administrator Bert
Ford announce today.

Ford said 3B,9M of the June
revenue would be prorated to the
old age assistancefund and $84.92
to "the available school fund.

With June allocations completed,
J14,6,19e will have been distribut
ed to state funds, since the liquor
control board was organised, in
cluding $10X2,420 to old age assls--l
tance and $3,318,872 to schools.

The enforcementdivision
302 convictions and fines
$17,988 In June. Fines In liquor

easesgo to counties in which con
vlctlons are obtained.
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IW FIELD
OP

DIES
8AN ANTONIO, Jurjr T Ut) Dr.

Charles RlcketsonAllsn, 76, pioneer
in t lie field of vocationalsdaoatlon,
will be burled at Matagordaafter
funeral .errleea here today.

Known aa the "lather oC, Vaea
llntial education ta) AaBarioa," I.Allen at the time of jee-lerd- ay

Vas aa mstraetor tat M,
Mary's unlversltr bere. Ha suf-
fered a heart attask,Monday after
returnins; from a trh to TMsiooa
Beach, Fla.

Aa personnetdirector for ths
EmergencyMeet dur-
ing the World war, he won nation-
wide fatna in the vocational sdnsa-Uo-n

field by nis swift tralatns; o
more thanJ00.000woriuaon to sklfl
In Tarlons satp-bufidi- trades

J

A native of Mew Bedford. Mass.
Dr. Alien was graduatedfrom the
Massachusetts InstituteM. Tech
nology where "be MaJored. la
trlcal engineer, and. for
yearsworked as aa oUcirioal

He was survived by Ma widow.
Mrs, Ada Talbot Rath Allen.
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ITALIAN TErrER
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GRAPE JUICE
White Swanor Royal Purple

ot. 27c pt. 14c
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BOILED MAM
No. 1 Orade 48c

SALTINE FLAKES
Brown's
11--2 lb. Box wlefC

WE HAVE TUB

MALTED MILX
Tbssapssa--g Jss

pARDDoarooe
3 Cans ZSCf .f tf.4,$ ,
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SPECIAL SALE ONr NUJOL

79c pt 43c

IttWEatNOft MLENT
AS TO HUB VOTE

AUSTIN,, July T UW Governor
Jsjms . Allred wOl1 vote withMj
the next few days but he'snot tell
ing the publlo names he is
leaving "uneeratched," "

The chief executive said today
he had telegraphedthe countyclerk
at Wichita rails for an absentee
ballot, Absentee voting in 'the fits
dessoaratteprimary jury M began

KOBE CLEARS DEBRIS
AFTER BIG FLOOD

TOKTO, Jury T OrV-Ho- od Wal
ters that-- surged,eat
surroundlag
pearad sosjay

vtrtemliy

westtiUrbarbag becaaeSsartag
(away the wreckage wont dis

ssHs

what

Kobe
bills

slty
otlta

aster.
OffMat figures put deathsat aflt,

with 100 Injured and at aUiates,
vars ware expressed taM UM
death teU Might reaob 1,000,

KBXSO IK AIX
HUHT8VHXB, July I (

FTaak a MeOees,' M, voottna
worker, was fatally injured m a
faM from a second story rsof
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TEHPLK, July T UP)-B- rum

dart-l-et officers and directors,
Wltif completion of an ambitious
e,actsesjd twos-ra- filed anpHca--

at PWA headquartersat JTortl
'Worth yesterdayfor a
grant of W,42&jOM for
Mt'M six
St aaitoa of

11 DahM oot-er- cd In the applhwOon.
MHtm Which: Would

ipuXnyiwoWloa with
the Whitney. Baa

Kmiatala. Cordow. Sand. Ineptrn--
ttoti Paint and Tnrfcey Point proj-
ects M the Bteeos river mud the
Millar Spring dam on tha Lean
rtrar nearJMton.

Tha latterwealdbe only for flood
aoatroL aim provided in tha

waa loaUHaUoti of hydro-masfclne- ry

'at PussuW
XUwdoa daea,now uadersoastmc

ALLRED WILL MEET
SD IN FT. WORTH

AUSTIN, July 7 Ur Governor
JMaa V. Allred said odsy he
would welcome.PresidentRooseveK
to Tame on the president'sarrival
t Fort Worth late Saturdaynight
The governor, Will spend Sunday

at Fort worth then aoeompany
nr. Rooeev.Itto Amarluo Monday
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MsAStudy
Of Rail Rates

V,

Differential For
SoothAnd, North

. Cited By Comuilljr
R'CfllT!I, July T J

Senator Tom Ota-mat-ty
.

(D-Te-

nara asainmi on ure
mooWaarvyof condi

tions In the South, declared "it U
wan known that rate from
tha feovth io the North are'much
baffasr than similar rates from the
Matt, to the South."

within a few 4am ha will 'lay
tha rail --rates Mat . other natters
before the natteaal aoeaomlo ooun-o- fl

for'niveathraUoB...by rtoup
eaHwl "together, by the oouneU
earlier thte. week, Oonnally said,

The' government, he asserted,is
rwaienoiMe' for the rail' rate situa-
tion "becausesueh,rates are sane
Uened by the Interstate.commerce
eowmhwlon." fIt la, tay hope, that any survey
ot economic condition )n theSouth
will Jaekidethe thorough examina-
tion of powerful economic and busi-
ness Interests," Connelly said.

Re said he' Would bring to the
council's attention the granting by
the governmentof fcreatprotection
to northern mills and factories by
exorbitant'tariffs while most of the
productsof the South.cannot beor
are .hot .projected by similar ad-
vantages.
. The. senatorpassedUiroueh Fort
Worth to attend a cantaloupefee--

at urapevine.

UTHS WENT IN FOR
ATION ROBBERY

IN A BIG WAY
DETROIT, July 7 (m Deteetlve

Lieut. Albert 'Ruth said today Rita--
pel rerry,.3S, and Louie Wagon, 21,
bom Of Helena. Ark.. ad related
how they robbed 36 gasoline filling
stations during three automobile
trips to California..

Lieutenant Ruth said aueetlonlna
of the pair, arrestedTuesday night,
disclosed 02 holduea in Detroit 10
in Los Angele, and othersin Kan-
sas'Clty.s Mo., South Bend, Ind.,
Omaha, Salt. Lake City, and Hous-
ton, Dallas, Sin Antonio and Fort
Worth, Tens. w

xne'iwo were )w alter a srun
battle' with police in which Bvrs
Wagnoa,-- 96, was killed and hla
brother, Louis, wounded.

FREE BED ON AIR
MAIL HELD LEGAL
-- WASHINGTON, July 7 tff W.
E.Kelly. acting solicitor of the
poetoffice departmentAruledtoday
a um ui 'oaaicru Airuuei u carry
ine mails iree wasJegal. -

Tbe bid had beenmadeon a pro-
posed route from Houston;. Texas,
to Brownsville, Texas, via Corpus
Christr and SanAntonio.,

raniff Airways, Ine, bid a,frac-
tion of a,cent a mile. ..

The solicitor- was asked ta de-
termine, if voluntary service consti
tuted bid tmder the law.

.Kelly' cited preyieus deciskms at
length to. uphold, his contention.
1 C !

WORKERS INJURED
CORSICANA, July 7 UP) Two

employes of the Abbott Construc
tion company, building a creek
bridge en highway 23 southeastof
Corsieana, were seriously injured
this morning when "the form on
which they were working collapsed.

W. L. Walker, 26, suffered in
ternal injuries and O. L.- - Yar- -
brough, 36, had a broken left arm.
Both men are residents of Corel'

M" finilMUWIl V ,
m-.- i New Grocery . . -

! , & Market jflA
j:: ini

Mayflower May Ride Foreverh
The Harbor That Pilgrims Found
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Thh Model, which standsla FBgrim HaJL Wymouth, YrtH gatde the
builders of a sea-goi- repUca of the Mayflewer..

By theAF FeatureService
PLYMOUTH, J4aee. The gooo

ship. Mayflower or Whatever 4ts
namewas may TWe me water m,
Plymouth harbor again. .

It will be. only a repuoa. but k
wHl be sea-goin-g.

tub itymoutn. metorioai socieur,
anxiousto preservethe memoryor
the tiny craft that crept Into this
harbor in December. 1630. bearing
10S men and women seeking reng-leu- e

freedom In the new world, has
decide,to raisefunds to construct
a sea-wort- duplicate, of the
famousvessel.

Plana call for a fun-else- d ship,
complete in all known, details.. It
Is to take its place near the spct
from which (he original ship dis
chargedits passengers.

MAia Than
The' ship is to be built from what

Jaul w. BUtlnger, presidentof the
society, calls "the most authentic
available model' which now re-
poses In Pilgrim Hall, museum
dedicatedto the first settlers. The
model was constructed by R. C.
Anderson, vice president of tho
English society for nautical re-

search, after extensive Investiga
tion la Southampton,England.

Outlining the educational alms
of the project, BUtlnger said the
new Mayflowerwould enable vis-
itors "to visualize as no history

Barbecued Meats
And Capable 'Of
By MARTHA LOGAN

TheT barbecue.seasonIs at hand.
As' evidence, note the wayside
stands, picnic groups gathered
around a camp fire or the number
of table-read-y meatswith barbecue
toppings and the canned, barbecue

- - 'meats. -

There may be"several reasonsfor
this growing jwpularlty inferring
the -- pungent spicy sauce with
meats. Whatever the cause, bar
becued meatsare delicious, differ-
ent, and capable of many .varia
tions.'

Orisriaalhr a barbecue was an
open air feast wherea"whele ani
mal carcasswas roastedor oroueu
over the coals while a "dauber'
dipped In barbecue sauce' contin-
ually brushedand bastedthe-- meat
Today, spareribs, steaks, frame--
flirts, chickenand lamb chops are
consideredbarbecuedwhen baked
or simmered In the typical sauce.
Or perhaps as on a picnic or at
the outdoorfireplace in the yard--

a piece of steak or a frankfurt, se-

cured on. a fork la dipped into the
saucebefore and after the camp--
fire cooking.

In the South, the sauce la very
rich in butter, and

and catsup. In the North, where
milder 'flavors are decreed, the
sauce may be so modified and
"teaed down" as to be.quite differ- -

eat uv 1X9 mwuuan wivwww
The thin barbecuesauce la suit

able to useon meatswhile they are
cooking. The thicker sauce is good
to serve over the cooked meat.

Thte Barbecue Sauce
l--l Ms. butter or margarine '

1 plat apple vinegar
.JUt eup water

1 toaspoendry mustard
2 tablespoonsmincedwekm
1 1--8 teaspoonssugar
1--S eup Worcestershiresauce

soassnmas. Heat eeeked
spareribsor slices of beet 'or pork

1. tap, ohiU powder:
3--4 eup catsup,

m ' ' 1--S (hw tomato catsup
7 ' , eup ehttl sauoa.

book, baa ever been able to tell it.
the oourage and the spiritual
character thatmade possible the
hasardouavoyage' of the Pilgrims
from England."

Litthr Is known of the fate of
the old ship. History Itself. BltUn
ger said, failed even to specify the
name of the vessel that brought
the Pilgrims. Governor William
Bradford .referred to it as "the

er ship." Captain John Smith
and others called It the vessel."

Some scholars have questioned
the use of "Mayflower" as the
ship's name. BUtlnger said the
only authority for the nameis con
tained in an early- record of the
colony entitled "Allotment of
Lands." This record mentions"tile
fall of their grounds, which came
first over in the May-flow- er ac-
cording as their lots were cast,
1623." Some historians accept the
hyphenatedversion of the name.

Old Ship TJntraced
Attempts to learn where the

original craft was built or what
became of her after her visits to
the new world have been,fruitless.
Several "Mayflowers" have been
traced, but BUtlnger asserted
"none has been definitely Iden
tified as the Pilgrim's Mayflower.

The date for construction of, the
new ship hadnot yet been decided
upon.

Are Delicious
Variations

8-- cup water "

Mix all together. Simmer about
45 minutes. Makes 1 pint.

BarbecuedFrankfarts' J
1 lb. frankfurts x
1 'recipe thick barbecuesauca?
WIdo o'ff frankfurtS: --Addtt rt

sauceand heatslowly for 16" mm1
utes. Serve hot with the sauce.

Barbecued Steaks
2 lbs. sirloin steak cut 3--4 Inch

thick
1 recipe thin barbecuesauce
Cut the steak Into servings.

Brush well with' hot sauce. Broil.
Brush sauce over steak every1' 6
minutes. Serve hot,

MEXICAN CONSUL IS
THREATENED BY
TEXAS FARMER

HOUSTON, July 7 UP) Luis i
Duplan, Mexican consul here who
told officers a Eort Bend county
farmer threatenedhim with a gun,
indicated last- night he'd have the
matter taken up with the state
department

The consul said he went to the
farmer's home to discuss a com-
plaint by a sharecropper,a Mexi-
can citizen, that the landowner
wouldn't advance sufficient money
to buy --dices for the sharecropper's
children. ..

The landowner pulled a ntstol
and threatened me," Duplan said.
THe said; he would shootme

.uujjhui saiu ot mail-
ing threatswas prepared against
the landowner. JusticeT, J. Hleks
ef Rosenbergsaid Duplan brought
a complaint to bis home, faHt 'It
couldn't be filed until' today.
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LabbrStrife'
j rj

BringsDeath

,.,..Jdt!l.BeirfirtAb01ltItT- - lSSS"3SiS

ibe
xAmmptntvj inn
Cosdiiitws To Df
TelopVteJ-c- J t'

LONtXSW. Jfy.1 Jhr 7 OPV-T- wo

dead and one wowsded, was the f
record .todayof vlslanceduring h
Harlan labor conspiracytrial new
In Its eighth wsriu

Frank White, M,--a defendant In
the anU-unlo- n Indictment Involving
39 personaand 11 corporations,was,
killed last night Act through the
head aa he set on the front porch
of a tourist camp nearCorbin, Xy
14 mllea south of London.

State police and Sheriff Fred
Lucas took Into custody Chris Pat'
terson, who once was coavtcteS of
dynamiting the home ef a United
Mine Workers of Amerkm organ-
iser at Plneyllle.

X month ago a minerwho had
been subpoenaedby the govern-
mentbut who had.ot testified Was
shot to death laa fight in front of
a Harlan county saloon.' Herbert I
Cawood, then sheriff,. said the incl
dent had no connectionwith the
trial.

ine same day the miner was--

killed another governmentwitness,
who had-- testified, reported he was
kidnaped from a .restaurant but
broke away from his mourned
captors. Last Tuesday another
deptity-acfendan- t, Lee Fleenor, was
arrestedon a shootingcharge aftera man once convicted of killing
- -- ..v. Muiq was vwuti'ieua gunright nearHarlan.
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COFFEE
Airway..
Edwards ...... 11?. 23o
Folgcrs lb. 25tf
Maxwefl Hoose, lb.' 27c

A

Fall (VGoWVhole TJapccled

Apricots
TexasMaid

Favorite

Matches
O. H.B.
Tomato Juice 0 ox.

C TLB.
14 oz.Catsup Bpttle

StoHely's
14 or.Catsup . Bottle

.

Toasties Ifc
CanterburyTea

F L
Harvest

--UmUmaUy
Owtraateed
24 1b. Bag t,... 5e

, c c .n m.--- i- --rau-ts u.ui wamm uwm
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t
ig

Post

Cantaloiipes. .

Peaches
Potatoes....
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Uoturnai spending

25c
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Some Vaoitibnists 'r Return Home
While Others Begin Journey

Fat Davis at Fleinview ta a
MHt this week ot her stater, Mrs.
Ward Una. " -

Ttr. K. KaUsasr recently
ftm an.extended trip te uii- -

imr .
---

, Oeteeville and Belt
vAmtjr.

Mr. and Kit C. R. Boyd and
mm, Bob, and Bill, plan to leave
Friday for a M-da-y visit In Chicago
'Mid ftt Petersburg,Fla. While in
M. Petersburgthey will1 be guests
ot Mrs. Boyd's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry F. Paulsen. Boyd is
aaatsUntmanager of Montgomery
Ward.

.. Beaelle Stephens plank te leave
Saturday tor Mercedes and Corpus

"Ohristt .to. attend a' bouseparty to
be siren by a number of her col-
lege friends, Ruth Bennett, Darda-nen-a

Ault, Willie Castleberryand
Dana Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. .Lawrence Kennedy
of Kerntlt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jack-
son and Lucille Kennedy of Lub-
bock, Mr, mid Mrs. CBdd .Hawkins

1---
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and son, Kenneth, Beian and
Mr; and Mrs. A. C Deugie bare
been guestsIn the hemeef Mr. and
Mrs. X, C Maoaar this week.

of MagaeHa, Ark,
arrived this weak' et n viaK with
ber slater, Mrs. J, X. Megan,

Harvey and Heriman Xeoser are
in Waee this week visiting their
uncle, Mr. Mrs, Kdd Martmaa,

aunt, Mrs. Bthet HIM.

Mr. and Mrs. B. it KeHer of
WichKa FaHa were this
Week of their mother, Mrs. Sue
Gibson, and sister, Mrs. Ann Gib-
son Houeer.

Mrs. 'o. W. Dabney returned
night from Odessa

where ,,she visited her first grand-
child which was born Wednesday.

baby has been nameaGeorge,

Mr. and Mrs. HayesStripling and
children, Mrs. Fek Stripling and
daughter, Kmma Ruth, returned

eveningfrom a trip to
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2
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party stopped

Buchanan

returned Wad:
needey .night sia-wee-

Springs. Arte,
Tyler. nephew, Lewry,

Arp, Tc, accompanied
home visit,

Bert Rtehardeen. Kendley,
Tex., guest week
daughter; Barron,

Webb
DarreM, returned

from Eastland where they,
guests Webbs' parents,

Webb' severaldays.

Miss. Anne XeUey Lubbock)
meet

Jewell Barton', returned
home.

Lloyd Stamper,Dallas, vlsiyng
ramuy.

JakePickle,
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parent
Pickle, returned

summer,

Donald 'Anderson
Bueens--Thomas

on'a lo-da-y Birtdoea
return, tnc-Qeri- e-

ikrarn.
luantta Dahma, Victoria,

ewpsttsd Thursday
i guest

Driver. Dahme.formerly
teacher.

schools.

Stewart, injured
horse during practice

sessions rodeo,
return work Thurs

oil m

MeClure,
vMMng with: mother,

other relatives.

Charles'Frost,
various points

Arisona,where they will-spen-

weeks They were,'
Frost's brother.

Merrick
returned Dallas, where
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A practical afternoon frock to add to s vacation wardrehe Is

sonde of deepblue cotton lace with a fine white thread,outline. It
is designed with a. shirtwaist bodice and pleated skirt and worn
with a navy blue felt hat handedIn .white grosgralnribbon.

READING
AND

WRITING
"WERE WE GUINEA PIGSt" by

the Class of IMS, University High
School, Ohio State University;
(Halt: ).

The otheer- day a book by A.
Lawrence"Lowell, president emeri
tus of Harvard, went over the dam.
It seemed, and still seems, a useful
disaulsltlon on the problems of
education.But there is a more use
ful one out today.

This h, called "Were We Guinea
Pigs?" and it has 86 authors;These
are" the membersof the graduating
efaMertl "University High school,
Ohio Stateuniversity, and the book
itself is an effortxto find out wheth
er. In their six year experience
with "progressive" education, the
method had justified Jtself. '.'Were
We GuineaFigs?" is publishedIn
stead ofthe usual class annual.

The plan grew out of one pupil's
suggestion.It was discussedand
redlscussed,the class was divided
Into smaller groups, and each of
these produced an outline for the
book. A small committee sifted
these Into two or three complete
outlines, and these, with, samples
of the students'writings, were sub
mitted to a publisher. WKh
traordinary foresight for a pub-
lisher, this one' instantly signed a
contract

The book Is not' a defense of
"progressive" education. It merely
teUa exactly .what baa.happened to
ibis pariteuiar etasa in six yearsas
guineapigs. Subjectby subject,and;
project by prelect, n
through the years and through the
curriculum. Some things, the young
writers feel, did not succeed.Oaei
ef these.subjectswas.science,and
the ether music. It happens that
the graduatesfeel la both easei
that the fault lay .net with Uh
method,but with the fact that, un
fortunately, Instructors bad to be
nhangedso often thst a continuous
productive Job was It

They believe their experience, on
the whole, was very successful.
They show much more than this in
their teat, however. They show a
capacity for' Mfe and an under-
standing ef. the cooperative proc-
essesnecessaryte successfulliving
far beyond meet aduMe. Further

more,as in the case of certain other
cooperative writing, ventures (such
as the Federal Writers' Project
state guides) they show that such
proceedings can turn out elastic,
expressive, economical prose."Were
We Guinea pigsT'.even has humor.

Dorothy Carmack
Is Given Birthday
PartyOil Lawn

Janice Carmackhbnored her sis
ter; Dorothy, with a lawn party
tills week on her lBth birthday an
niversary.

OuNof-doo- r games were played!
and an amateur radio hour enjoy-
ed. - "

Guestswere Eva Jean Attaway,
Elva. Attaway, Anita Cate, Cornelia!
Frailer, Doris. Lewis, Willie Mae
Mason, Coaa Hea Walker, Joyce
Kenlmer, Ruth Fraster, Alfred1
Cate, Willie Joe Allison, James
Long, Phillip Frazier, Howard,
Hazel, .Marilyn, Janice andDorothy
Carmaek,

Others there were Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, Mrs. Xe Porter and
Lynae Bishop, Mary Ana Ottoway
seata gift.

Slumber Party And
Breakfast Given ,

For Harriette Hall
Nineteenth birthday anniversary

of Harriette Hall was the occasion
for a slumber party Wednesday

pro.'f. Ithe city park Thursday .morning.
The honoree'smother,Mrs. George
Hall, entertained.

Wedaeesay nightlee eream,sake
and punch were served to Margaret
Hudson.Imogens Baraett Helen
Mae Rogers, Margaret Fae Keis-Hn-g,

'Bddy Mae Lees, Jean Camp-
bell, FrancesBledsoe, andPat Da-
vis of Pislnview.

June'Howard, Virginia Hammer
and MaiUe'SkUee sent gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. John a Smith and
daughter, Fern, accompanied by
Judith Pickle. left Wednesdayior
a trip that will take them through

the Northwest Into Can
adaand then back by theway of
Cattferala.
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Informal Musical
ProgramIs Heard
At Class Luncheon

An Infornsal Mnstaal pregrasa
was heard ny sanriitsu and gaists
ot the Phllathaa" elass aassoibleU
at the First Methodist
Wedneaday momtng for a buatnek
sessionand luineheen hourr

Following & bnatnaas Meeting
conducted by Mrs. Bert Tries, a
covered dish- luncheon wan hetd
with Mrs; Garner MeAdama sery
Ing as toastmletraBS. .1

Mrs, John Dayis and Mrs. Bemie
Freeman sang "Whispering Maps"
accompaniedat the piano by Mrs.
W. K. Edwards. Patsy Ruth Bos-so-n

reada poena, "Friendship," and
mm. awwarde and son. Bandy,
Played a pwno duet.

Mrs. Bert Richardsonof Mandley,
Tex, Mrs. V. R. Hleks, Mrs. Roy
Green,"Mrs ir. C.t Mouse, Patsy
Ruth Roseon and SandyBSdwards
were speoiai guests.

Members attending were Mrs. B.
v. .Barron, Mrs, J. A. Fruit, Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm, Mrs; C. R. McClenny,
Mrs. Robert StripUng, Mrs. Jahe
Bishop. Mrs. Roy Woodford. Mrs.
O. Waters, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,
Mrs. Duke Rogers, Mrs. Herbert
Keaton. Mrs, F. I Budy, Mrs. C
M. Weaver; Mrs. M. Wants, Mrs.
Robert H1U, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs.
Seaman Smith, Mrs, McAdams,
Mnk M. S. Beale, Mrs. Davis. Mrs.
Freeman, Mrs. Glenn Haneock.,
Mrs. Trice, Mrs. E.W. towrlmore,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.. Mrs. C. R.
Thompson, "Mrs., Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. Pat Harsjson, Mrs; X). O.
Craig, Mrs. A. Mcleod, Mrs.
Ralph Towler, Frances Fereuson
anaMrs, w. C Robinson.

V--8 Club Members
Meet At Merrick
Home For Games'

V-- S club members-- met at the
home-- of Mrs. V. A- - Merrick Wed-
nesday afternoon for a' session ot
Dixie rook,with Mrs.rA. D. Webb
scoring high andMrs. BusterJohn
son low.

BSBSSSSSSSSSSSSS

B

M.

M.

Favors were various gifts, tied to
the end'of the red, white and blue
tallies. The were also fea
tured in the refreshments served
to Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte,a guest,
Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs. Leon Cole,
Mrs. .Carl Madison, Mrs. Roy Tld- -
well, Mrs, George Demlchq, 'Mrs.
Webb and Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Leo Hare Hostess
To Sewing Club Members

Sew-Awhi-lo club was entertained
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Leo
Hare.

an hour or so of sewing,
refreshmentswere served to, Mrs.
Charles"Gardner, Mrs. Melvla
King, Mrs. JoeHowell, Mrs; Donald
Mason, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs; Llge
Brothers, Mrs. Charlie Finkston
and Mrs. JackBills, a guest

mrs. uironer s,ui oe uoaieos i
next time.

191 Mafat St
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that's one of the thing that .ii
wrong wlt the world today tea
much lahorand not enonglk Maura.

leisure is saanathlngmeat at the
human race always laoha, ant
which nevertheteasiisthe tme foun
dation of art, beauty and prafonnd
thought. Undtr, themodam, set-o-p,

we don't haveenough' thisa ta delve
into the arty things of Mfa,
the beauty .of nature c produ
phUosophy and"wlt: equtvassut
the scholarsof eld.

Our lives are adjusted to
a bleb rate 01 apeea.we seem to
be whlakIng"throtigh the air in a
fog as dense as a writer! desertp.
tlon of deab old London. If we
could either get above or hetew the
fog, we would regain our psrsfse.
Uve andproduce what is known, as.
culture.,But. Instead,,the Majority
whirl with the 'masses-- with not
enough ltleure :n-- a calendar of
days to fill an' .hour.

There are only: two things in the--- .

world that dan alter the' lelsurelees
class Bltuation-rtte- ar and pain, tncgi
most dreadfulptwhich is .pain, and
together they form a sort of grind,
stone on whteh te sharpen humasu
wits. When man' fearswar, deatruefj
tlon, famine, or death, ait else ben .
comes subordinate,and he starts to
thinking like he's neVer thought' --

before. Or it somethinghappensto
him of a destructive physical na-

ture, causing intensepain and fear
of death, the mind begins a' big
turnover in the production ot In .
terestlng ideas and positive plan.
"While all of my friends --are in

California, New Mexico and Colo-

rado writing back those
wlsh-yo- were here

cards,-- sit before a wbeeay type--,

writer beating out 'monotonous
tones. The only consolation la te
think that perhaps the postcards
took advantage of my ignorance
and exaggeratedthe scenec'Ilearn-
ed long ago thatnothing is ever so
magnificent--as it w painted.,

HostessTo Club
Entertains"With
A Swim And Show

Swim at Urn park, show and re
freefamenta ware on the entertain-
ment list 'Wednesday afternoon
when Mary Frances Price was
hostessto the Laugh-A-L- ot dub.

After the-sho- guests assei
bled afthe heme of thehostess
refreshments.and then went to Sie

(.park for a.swim.
Present-- were JeanettaDodgep

Christine Shannon,.Marcdle Mar-ti- n,

Henry. JXta --Belling, and Miss
Price. 1 "- - 'T

PackingHousg
VleAaK-Kkls-

! I

SPUDS

ORANGES

SYRUP

FtatoBnifeMgr.

No.l

El

e j

lb.

IssttsssA

If C
Zfl

Ul

r"
ettteee

H

i

f

Fbob 1524

18c

CREAM .Lb 38c

FLOUR

LARD

Viejo Graade

Jtog .Bulk. , .

;. .Qaart .....! 25c
A TrUC Cartoa

Boxes

BUTTER.....
SAIJPpRCi

ROAST

MEAT

WOm

ssBBsnsnBtVBsBBBBeBBeSsUBBBBsBsnBaBasxesansasssp

liMtfeflatfferfiltf slfli4isa'iM-strTffil- lTmisTaffiJfiyHfW.iWliqi

ChirftHH-gram- t

. I7WM

n

10..
MEAL

HighPit-4Sl- b.

r--

tl ete tee

Staansliimt

CHBry

' s f f

$1.09

Dor.

SaladDretMBf

Lb.

12c
STEAK .......j)"'!L!-.,-

' v- - Pc
'" '. ""J-- .i nilijuJ!j4l J "

t

LUNCH itock

B4f - ICe,
Lb. tv

FSKE DEUVDBr nOMI 1M4

A

lifts, lb (Mw

day

'

B
ef. . Mgr.

Ml

lie
23c

Qwnrri Builders Contractors
WtDellMe5BMt

13c

59c

25c

BnrevCned

25c

CONSTRUCTIONCO.
aWOMMAM,
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- - .vkmtti
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HetwToClat

ShadesFor Party
to the JgitaMn t

r afternoon: Mrs. . Van
eateetadnaatrfl ahadaa lor

the aatartataanent.earrvtna-- ant (ha
Mtt faa aa lel eearatHr--M at the

ion atimrtw f gawse
X T. Kobb and Mr. J. Bv
MorM hhm for tba Mta
Chenrthere 'rarektw.IL
t Via. PL M MmI Itva.

'fftfl Btoanahleld, xn, H. W. Lee-;- r,
Mrs. Roy Carter,Hn. Lee Hen--M

Mrs. It aStrain, Mn. J. ft.
Team. Mr. X. 0. SHtoitoN, MM.
Bon Carter and XtiJm Miktr.

. it hVa' eootawm Japanesecustom
o deflorate prominent mw .after

HAPPY RELIEF
FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
LV tkM aatrnW. Baa)! aalafal
haiaiMlH pMDk-bbu- aa eot or ttreliu

afw mmI by tind Mdam xi mayClJalamd aatnattifo la risM way.
Tk U4ay anNtlur.'a oaM wy( taklae' fa) ". tM,iHmi Waal sai t t&

Mill. 11 atoatiaaalabaat aaak dayor
f. atwa 1 agaadi of MB,- Nqnt or maty iiihhm whh fcaariinc

aad batatac eaaaa-taVr- nar tx tanwlaiac
BB wnaypr amiw. (Kjanv.Rih If aafeaetUdecyMw aaa alienWt awk watt. tnwMiaai waatamatterMan' tai ta Mood. TbM noitoaa may Mart Maine

tfceamatlo Miaa, loai o( pap and
"Tn "" ,P ."f"". ""I "I. a

. aadirtaeayaa,hoaaaeaaitaddlnwm.Ml HI Aak rear draaatt for Dota'o
Mb, twed wnmaiftiay by ioIHkhm for orer 40

. TW aiT aaaayrtatt aad wttlMp aba
M aHat ei leMayBJ oat (oawwwattTfma ahaUMeVOot JDaaa'a FIB.

rbe Heed for continuing the
ervleea or an experienced

bmh on the Railroad
ef Texas, should re

the ef CL.V.
JTERREIX, Its present-Chair- -

Ills poHey of oil andgascon-
servation lias added millions

,,ef deHars to the permanent
, seheel funds, aBd should not
be dbrtHrbed.
Hta- - aaeoessful efforts- - for
lower freight rates on Kve-sto- ek,

cotton,and other com-aaod-

have greatly bene-
fited .Texas.
'Thousand have profited
frees, bis orders lowering'gas
rates to the consumer.
Ills honestyand la

"of flee are unquestioned.
Has devotion to the cause of
Teaaa edueattoa baa char-aeterlc-ed

his. entire pubtlo

.U6 la. favor of erganlsed
Jeu'TZlZll .AM AJ Jl SMAi. i

-
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CircusWorld

Siire'BigJop'
Back

Ifeai Se
p Mm JStafPmk

For 1989
WBW T COW- -lt baa

NMt A vMlftt JfMr OA UN IMWOtt

oirew JMwitry, Inat

"too etrMM eow ;tmckK ak
way doea."

That raaMuraiHM oMi ffOM
Rogac Utttwfwd at eta
ova nsfnrunent. a man wi
M taaVark aad eanvajf.

"ItiMrttor Brother and
A UalfeyOiaa foMd for Iba atMbal'
U Lt JlMKAafr Ua AAijl. 4a ' J

aaxt V"" "T"" IT ir7vaar. ClreuaM mm rtrona
through'bad times before', but tlfci
clreu '.h'sa always urvlyed. In" ldt
there Were hardly any show.
the road. Next year there maybe

core-.- Ti.'Bat when'Klngling, Brothers, the
"greatest .show on earth,"

at Sera&toa, Pa thatfk
wouM eat abort the regular 90--
week seaeonand "move back" .to
winter quarters, the
world waa shocked It 'was the first
taetdearof 1U kind, involvlnt: a
mater "railroad show." In tha'W
years'since the circus had become
an establishedInstitution In Amer
ica,

Atteeta1.SM Perseaa
Millions of circus fans, not all

of them children, were deprived ef
one of their favorite
Baa 1,900 rouetaboutaand perform--

RE-ELE-
CT

C. V. TERRELL
Railroad .commissioner

July 2S,1938)--

.Com-tnlasl-

efficiency
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treaswaiAveral) Paid Tor By
B0WAKD COUNTY TERRKIX CLUB

M.r M.S. GOLDMAN, OwirmaH

Permanence Convenience

Ill Book Form
INTERESTING, HISTORICALLY VALUABMJ

ENTERTAINING ARTICLES--

Howard Com'lni:heMdi
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Two OUMT aow DowiioyV,
Umt and Uia Tim McCoy Wild
Wrt ahow had eloaed durlnf the

operatlna
Mnw fonaratyiMd. oireua oondt

J "'f

Bit- -

Mt IT tin art
Mm, v
Of tha 17. foUnara -- railroad

taMwT OatoBrothr la MaM.
ta Kaat

lara Quads, and Maw Xngtand, M
O. Baraaa and 8aU-no- to In th

and Haftottaek-WaUao-o

Canada. TblrtaaB
adaalav. aanni'MMi oouuianloa.

Xtedtlnc Brothan tartad iba
aaaaon jm6r new nianacBMnt
with WMM Waa aatd to tea tta araat
at oamUnatlon ot artormtra,

raa,taixmt and aatmala.ln.atatocy.
tMayly WraioHnd," R atartadMi
rrttk aapaetaUatH at great sv--

,JIWBtBgilnr 3rthJ aad Ms
anari jiaau i. nuwiui um ain BI
aaWti.Mrs, Charfes lUajrHngi ae--

ia4:pbntrtf the alraus la
lWt. In so dW. tbe sena

Ha Rtagttng Ifeta, the late
XaIm WlnBatn Anlif miml' mA

"!- - -- .. vwu otvs, imvrght the show back into the
family which had carried It to ita
M4teat heights.

userTroubleAt Opeauc
Labor trouble daveloued' at the

openlneIn Madison SauereGarden.
kowever, andfaredagain.In Scran--
ten .aner lae eircus bad run Into

streakof bad show .weather. John
Klngtln'g North asked "everyone.
from executives to roustabouts,to
taxe a x pec cent eat ta wage.
The roustabouts and performers
union, the American of
Actors, bad obtained raises a year
age which lifted the rouetabouta
pay to W a month with food and
transportatton. The union refused
to take the cut., North said the
eleslagdid act mean the end of
Rlngllrig Brothers. He said the clr-e- us

had a stake In its
treasurywith which it would start
again next year.

The RlngHneBrothers osee were
seven. Before, tba turn, of the .cen
tury they started on a. small scale
at Baraboo, Wis., and built their
etreusUntil, upon lta consolidation
with Barnum In 1018, it was indeed
"tno greatest,show on earth," the
tag which the lato Dexter Tcllowes
tnado with Rlncllng

and Barnum & "Boiley
everywhere.

FUNDS EXPECTED
FOR DAJI PROJECT

WASHINGTON. July 7 UP)

Senator Morris Sheppard (D-Te-x)

and Bep. Martin Dies (D-Tc- z) have
been assured,they announced,that
PresidentRoosevelt wouldconsider
their request for approval of the
allocation of $13,000,000by the Pub-ll- o

Worke Administration for the
Rockland dam project In Texas,

Alter-- they discussed' the project
with the White House secretariat
yesterday,Senator Sheppard ex-
pressed hope the president!would
approve the allocation.

The Lower Heches Valley Author
ity seeks construction; of a dam 70
miles above Beaumont 'on- - the
Nechea river to improundwaterfor
irrigation purposesand supplement
water supplies aW Beaumont and
Port'Arthur..
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A PLANT iBUILDING
cmizatlon programcosting

is Tjeln? pushedto. comple-
tion by Ford Motor Company.

photographs,abovepicture its
progressat the Rouge plant;.Dear-
born, Mich. Two new. buildings arc
underconstruction." One is (upper
left) a $13,600,000Press Shop. It
is so huge 25,000tons of were
required its structure,
tons for its foundationpilings. An-
other is a $3,300,000 shop (lower

Wedclmg Ceremony
HasTo Be Repeated.

L03:ANGa4sJuly jst-Tyr- o

honeymooners Uta
Grey Chaplin Arthur F. Say,

back .towards the

j

13 sumCfcaaTUKfag ef oarly y Big Spring asd, H6wi
Maty wbiak kave,pMrei k. Tbe IleraM for tbe past sioBtks

are bow beteg iwWWhmJ Is book form. Ia respoaseto popular iienaael
tbat theseartieles be pat ittte rnrnrnoiit ieraij arntBgemeatshave,beea

aa4eertbe arly ioouanceef aa attnettveBarapblet, neatly prbitetl a
weS-biB- d, s tbat.all wbe wWi way preservethesevital, Iatpertaat pie--

a geBeratlea.

They arerthesaaui wortl pleiwee ef peirseaaMtteg, tasMtatfeaa aai
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Federation

synonymous
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UNCLE Waat

right) wherethocompany'stool and
dio operationswill be centered. A
new, $5,000,000" Tiro plant (lower
left) is still being completed al-

thoughproductionis alreadyunder
way. Foundationsare.beingbuilt
(upperright) for 'a third battery"of
CLcokoovensto augmenttheHouse
plant fuel gassupply. Other items
in tho building program include a
new 110,000'"kilowatt turbo-generat- or

and high pressureboiler for
tho main powerhouse;reconstruc

j in r.,!.!,.,
marriage altar today.

xneir weaamglost TuesdayIn a
Cathollo church ati Manhattan
beach createda legal question,they
admitted,but nothing that another
ceremony today wouldn't answer.

Mrs. Day,' former wife of Com
edian Charlie Chaplin, became tho
bride of her theatrical agentbefore
her divorce from her second hus
band, Henry Agulrre,. Jr., was final.

The unexpectednews reachediier
yesterdayat a honeymoon suite In
a Catallna Island hotel.

,.

As explainedto the startled cou
ple, the Agulrre divorce was grant-
ed on July 1, 1037, but not entered
on court records 'until six days
later.'Therefore It couldn't become
final until a full year. .had. elapsed
from the latter date.

The Days'said they wished to re
peat their marriage vows 'at St.
Catherine'schurch on Catallna Is
land, then fly back to the mainland
for a civil .ceremony.

ANOTHER REPEAT
NEW YORK. Julv 7 tffl Fran

ces Lang'ford and Jon Halt movie
stars,were married in Arizona Mat
month but decided today to be mar-
ried again in New York, "because
wo lust Wanted to."

They applied, for a license and
struck a snag In the form of New
York's marrlagolaw which requires
a Diooa test.

Their application was rejected
because'neither- had the aeeessary
medical certification.

So they west to tret a blood test.
along with two other couples tunj- -
ea away zor tne same reason.

ICKES BRANDS TALES
ABOUT SEN.THOMAS
AS 'FALSE'- -

' WASHINGTON, July 7 WV-B- ee-

retary Ickea denouacedtodaV what
ne said were "stories and insinua
tions1 involving Senator Thomas

la Irregularities connect
ed with Indian trust estates. He
eaJled thea'"fatee."

lekes, ia a..statement,Uaked the
stories to "aati- - admlaletratloB'
afeaelas,wsaek be saM were "ran-ate- g

a fever aver federal'of totals
taking part in primary eampalgnev

TEXAS SOWWRTTER
TAKEN RY DEATH

MOUaTON. July 7 (:ssevloes were heid here today for
Mrs. PearlJ, Theaaaa.aon?wetter

terdayv
Aaaona bar eoaaaostUoaawaa the

!! M -- .' A A.seng j.aaas, praaeniaa ie
TsaasCeateaalaleoannrHae.
Thomas amoved here freaa DaBaa
etfM years ago.

Survivor were her
Jadeo Xtoaser J. Thomas of
tea; a daughter, Mrs. , Webstar
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WOMAN IS KILLED
BYUGHTNDSG

aMAMIUA Jwty r im.mm, m. m Aaflaa
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tion of nlno open hearth furnaces
andimprovements in tho Steelplant
at a cost of 3,000,000; $1,000,000
in building alterations and now
equipmentfor tho 30-ae- foundry;
a Paper mill addition and miscel-
laneous tunnels and service lines.
.all atthoRougeplant. ThoSomer--
ville, Mass., and Norfolk, Va.,
branch assemblyplants also havo
been enlarged,and a new "village
industry" carburetorplant is under
construction Mich.?

They've Agreed
That Chaplin And
PauetteAre Werl

BEL MONTE, CaUf July 7 UP)

Film. Actress Paulette Goddard
and Charles Chaplin are to be
.teamed,professionally again and
If PebbleBeachsociety Is right,
theyare at last ready for the pub-M- o

to regard them aa teamed
martially..

The actress, who for several
years"rameredly has been mar-
ried to Chaplin, has been here
for tea days as Chaplin's house
guest.

During "rkne out" from her
drama lessonswith ChapUa as
coach, the actresshas mingled la
Pebble Beaeh 'society. Her new
acquaintances, apparently with
her consent, started calling her
"Mrs, ChapUa."

Yesterday she registered aa
"Mrs. Charles Chapaa" In eater-la-g

'a teumnment at the Cypress
Polat getf dub. The social set
acceptedthis asvirtual. confirma-
tion ef the leag-staadl- rumors
ef her marriage te ChapUa,

she tied with Harry
Haat ef Pebble Beach for first
flaee ta. shegolf tournament

Mrs. SusieWiesen
Receives25-Ye- ar

MembershipPin
Mrs. SusieWiesen. was presented

with a 36-ye-ar membershippin by
Mrs. Dora Sholte in behalf of the
Ladles Society to the Brotherhood
ef Locomotive Firemen and en

and complimented with a
soeJal at, the W. O. W. Hall Wed-
nesday afternoon, Mrs. WK)h
became a member of the society
exactly as yearsagoon the day ahe
received the pin.

Prjor to the social, Mrs. Annie
WHsen presidedover a short busi
nessmeetingin which. Mrs. Martha
Moody was installedas flag bearer.

Attending were Mrs. Wlllfe Pyle,
Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Gladys
Slusser, Mrs, BhoHe, Mrs. Birdie
Adaaw, Mrs. Wiesea, Mrs. Florence
Rase, Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. AHee
Mjms, Macale WHeea, Junta Joha-JJM.ajf- td

Leader Meee.
y J

rMBlTallrannrf. fit kt'n-1-.. - '
i - - ww'y iMmw-fw- m

Ft, 3mm, Show
Msatheraof taw'sub-Da-h club eat--

terteiaed their eeeerUwith aawisa,
Veat aad aaaw Wednesdayeve-ata- sr

at f Ji'sasak.
BaJoyiog tks outtar were JCmll

aaj.a. . .--wwup, shs afoyntoa, Joelle
Toaaakias. R, p, aVstt, Emma Mae
Bewa, Haretd Naal. Betty Le
Wdy, Steve Baker. Wanda Mc- -
QaaJa, Taenmy dage, Joan Js
dareId .AMasaoa, Maurine Rows,
Ohartea Ray Doris Rose
Peata:t2tei

:"HP ataaasHf. '
jt SfMsaa)

Fake. Marvin
Skive. Welden
aad aad Maur--

QAMILTON THiNKS
GOP WILL REGAIN
MANY SEATS

prrrsBimaH, July 7 w
ChairmanJohn D. M. Hamilton et
the republican'national committee
predicts that an "underlying cur
rent" running against the New Deal
will result in his party winning
back between 80 and 100 seats in
the house of representativesat the
Novemberelections.

Xn an address last night, to 400
Pittsburgh party leaders, business
men and Industrialists, Hamilton
declared that southern democrats
are in revolt agamst the Roosevelt
administration, that the president's
popularity la diminishing and that
his congressionalsupporters have
lost in popular fsvor.

P. O. APPOINTMENT
WASHmQTON, July T UB -P-

ostmaster General Farley an
nounced today appointment of
JesseT. Reeceaa acting postmaster
at areenvilie, Tex.

Julius Caesargave November31
days, but tho original number of
30 was restoredby Augustus,

Japanese consider y tho
13th the luckiest dayvot theyear.

L
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75cSize
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AIR CONDITIONED

Big Spring's
Largest

DrugSlore!

25cSize ToothPaste

1.00 Size Goldea Peacock

S5c Size Ilaarlem Oil

J 25cw Dr. West

lMk.

Scientist Spend
A In The
Mammoth Cave

MAMMOTH CAVK, Kr,
UP) Two were getChM
used to. a 'ullvery" wrald wtth
buildings that look "dlfferawt" to
day, after a month m the aeld
depths of Mamnaeth Gave.

They sought to adjsart Uieaamtvea
to a or day Instead of th
usual 34. BJehaicMon dM bat Dr,
Xlettmah could a.

Tba experlnaent waa another In
aaseriesof Ion; reafa atady of the
"why and how" of Iteop, ooodoctet
by the University et Chisago since
Mat.

Aa they, eanergad hwt akebl.' both
bearded andwearag heavy hood--'
d garments to ptotaet taaca from

(be eoM, Pr. KVsMsaaa said tbe
earth.hr smell ei aitaluii waa the
most striking odw .thsv awtVeed.

'The house looked different"
said the steeky, tgyaar-ol-d Br.
Kleltman. The tan, ',e-year-o-

Richardsonaatd everything looked
silvery to bh," aa tbey tktneed

U K. Watermandevised the first
fountain pen In ISM.

OKM Oat Of
Kvery TXX Cars. la sfaward
Cetmty Ja New aalppil
with
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Big Spring's
LoestPrice
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NOXZEMA 33c
LISTERINE 13c
Bleach Cream 59c

CAPSULES 19c
25c Stee laxative Gam r

r

Feenamint 14c
10c Sise St Joseph

ASPIRIN
n--

4c
50e Haad Lotkw v . .

'

JERGENS 29c
. , a '

$1.00 Luxuria CleansingCrem
55c Luxuria FacePowder

j $1.55ValueOnly.........iJlJ
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Grant Piiton
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FIELD OF BOYS stretches precisepatternat Fraha,whereCsechsannually state greatata-ut-te

exhibition. or.Slet. For this year'sthaw. 17MM spectatorspackedstadium.
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A MAN'S MONK I. Jeoke.wh.' men
rennsrlvaaiaWomen's J.C.A debsn't like women anal prefers
spendMate men'scompany. Jeekelikes RobertJohnson(left).

Phlladelpha, and ChesterSmHa. who has feedinc hand.

Kidnaper
(Oonttoned yage'I)

sen'sUfa, She said Mrs. Cash etd
mw:

--four sen net only kWed my
son, but he has figuratively nuts?.
any husbandand me.

"No hiiuHt ean near for the
artaae teJwve our misery.1

Attorner X. Avriett, retained
by relatives of, the man sentenced

tar ahduatinethe ftve-yea- r-

child at Trtaceton, Fla., ,tat
May a, said Jaouausyouia ana
tmrmvimtHM 'mtmA Mflflld vould Cited

effort obtain commutation
Hfe. bxprlsoaasent

FD'sTour
(Oontlnusd treat Page1)

Opportunity for that
wiK eon this fan when the prl
ansriesare over.,

unsay With Sea
The president'sJourney will not

entliehr pontics!, however. In
Feet Worth, Te., he will
nejst Sundaywith his son, XUIott.

San Vraaelseo. he wUl visit the
1AM srspnsltion groundsand review
tbb nee.

Thea,'after tearthroughTi
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mite National Park, he will beard
the U.S.8. Houston, for a leisurely
cruise to Panama.Thence he will
sail to Pensaeola, Fla, and return
to Washington.

The month-lon-g trip will add
about 18,099 miles to the 1M,OOM

miles .of traveling which Mr. Rooee--
vetl has done since he enteredthe
White Housein March, 19M.

His special train will be as large
as those he used for campaigning
trips'ia lMt.aad IMS. One oar will
be outfitted .for temporary off tees.
The press contingent will include
SO reporters and photographer
threetimes the number usually ao--
eompenylngthe president.

After leavingWashington at 9 :So
p. m. (Central StandardTime). Mr.
Rooseveltwin stop first at Mariet
ta, Ohio. There hewill speak to
morrow morning In eonneotlen
with the. MBth 'anniversary of the
opentae;of the northwest territory.

SLAUGHTER WINNER
AT STAMFORD RODEO

Jess.Slaughter,Howard county's
cowboy sheriff, had baggedanother
prise today at the Stamford Cow
boy Reunion.Slaughtersopped first
piece In the cutting horse contest,
in final eventsWednesday,with his
brown pony, .Spade. He received a
saddle as 'pe.

SUuejhisr was first in the
event in lMi.
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FELLOWSHIP THEME
OF KIWANIS TALK'

The theme of "fellowship'' waa
sounded Thursday before the XI
wants club by Rev. W1U C. douse,
pastor of the First Methodist
church.

Iter. House the Import--
anoe and place of fellowship and
the means by which organisations
could enjoy It to the fullest extent.

R. R. of
the local Legion post.
askedfull cooperation of club mem

T:

stressed

McEwen, oommander
American

bers In helping entertalnwleltlng
legionnaireshere during the week
end.

h--

Carl Blomshield, district scout
chairman, urged members of the
Xlwaala dub to nrive to the dis-
trict rr-a- p in progress,at the Fish
er rat.), eight miles south, to see
the scouts. He also asked appoint-
ment of a committeeto assistMid-
land men In the organisationof a
Klwanla club.

Guests for the day were Joe
Faucett, and O. A. Woodward,
Houston, former president of the
local club. George White waa Jn
cnarge 01 me aays program.

GOOD ATTENDANCE AT
COAHOMA REVIVAL

Good crowds are attending the
morning and evening services of
the Church of Christ revival meet-
ing at Coahoma; it was reported
xnursaay.

Forrest Waldrop, Coleman mla
later, is doing the preaching and
C. O. McCre-lght- , Coahoma, is .lead
ing The meeting goes
mrouga aunaay.
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GOftSlf ATTEMPT
TO NAME BARBAA8
NEWEST FMfcrfb

IXttTOON, July 7 UW-- Wr

rumor factories today turn out
te rim after mmUmt for the

"London octet eentleWn" Mated
as tha.MUM of the lift bstwasn
the farmerBarbaraHuttoa, hsln '
to the Weolworth mines, mm
Count Court HauswteKeventlew,
her second husband.

JBven before the unidentified iter
son M mentioned In the Danish
count's poMee court hearing; Tues
day, society gossip had picked a
prince ai the new object of the
heiress' ttfectton.

But eourco close to the coun-
tessstrongly discounted this.

Mayfalr Itself seemedto be Mark-
ing this guessdown' as" .a bad one
and Makta; new ones.
J5pelation, therefore, has

rantedever a wide field for, as a
friend of the coun'tessput It:

"Barbara has lot qf friends."

MARITIME BOARD
CHAIRMAN NAMED

WASHINGTON. July 7 W- l-Presldent Roosevelthas appointed
Robert W. BruereofNew York to
be chairman of the new maritime
labor board. '

The White House, announcing
this today, said the ether two
members of the board chosen by
Mr. Rooseveltwere Louis Bloch" of
California and Claude S. Seehorn
of Colorado.

The maritime labor hoard was
authorised by congress to .handle
disputes between the merchant
marine 01 a bails similar to that
on which re11way labor disputes
now are handled.

HEROIC CAT WINS
AN HONOR AWARD

. ALBANY. N. T, July 7 W
Whltey ,a Buffalo, N. Y., cat that
dashed intoa burning barn to res.
cue its kitten, has beenawarded
a certificate of merit by the Amer
ican Humane association.

"This mother cat risked her Hfe
last June 22, dodged between the
legs of firemen playIns; water en a
burning barn, and returned
triumphantly with her week-ol-d

kitten in her mouth," Erie H. 'Han-
sen, general manager of the asso--
ealtlon, said today. "Our medal
awards committee decidedshe de-
served a certificate."

EXECUTION DUE TO
BE CARRIED OUT

DETROIT, July 7 (aVThe 'last
legal obstacle to MichlganSs first
execution in 106 yearswaa removed
today.

Federal Judge Arthur J. Tuttle
ruled he had ''neither the power-no- r

the lncjlnatlon" to Interfere
with the hanging, at the federal
detention farmat Milan; Mich,--at

sunrise Friday, of Anthony Cheba--
torls, convicted bank robber-kille- r.

The Judge'sstatementwas in an-
swer to an inquiry whether..the
execution count ne traascerrea to
anotherstate.
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FRENCH jVsfWr'ra'IHeWw?s.?
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Japaneseannouncedthe eaptareef HekewandMm deaHng of a
severe Mew te she Chineseair force In a raid en Nanohang. The

aM. ef Hakew broutht the Japaneseforces te wMfcla 1W mites ef
Hukew, China's provlsienal eapltal, and only IM nslles Berth ef
Nanohang,while theJapanesesaid they destroyedSI Chinese planes
and ruined haagars and-- ether bnltdtags. Mttttary anthotlWes at
JianaewexpressesBooec mat me lavaaefs were aerivinr te feree

' ane uuneseInto a major
jHj&KAVr

engagementwithin the triangle formed
Changsha Nanehang,aU Indicated en tUs map.

eaWOItpwwB tVnO IwWMru srTrW AbMvWbVbb Ha VBO sVwnH
seaBy jrrenea customsefflctols and pencewas dtaeloiod In Paris.
At .the feretgn efflee K was said they wewM'serve as "nneaeeHed
seaplanebases"In event ef war. The FaraeelsHe aboutla BaMes'
southeastef the Chinese island ef Hainan, Recording te nt

reports, the Japanesehave threatenedte setae.

IN IRELAND
DUBLIN, July 7 W Joseph P.

Kennedy, United."States ambassa
dor to Great Britain, arrived by
plane from London today for a
two-da- y vlMt in Ireland. He will
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I Seovts Gmtlwr
For CampPeriod

BkmVflve Beer loonts of the Mc
Itpsrlnc dhftrlet settMl on theFisher
raneh., elfHt miles soutsl oc ang

ins; Tanraqay rer xwo-o- ar

in, Bd MeCnrtam, dhrtrtet exe--v.

Is in ebara of oaaap
aetivitles.

The number already presentw
eetpoeted'te be reinfereedTnnrsday
sdght by at least two more troops.
Dampaetfcrtttes havebeen confined
to a morning swtai, and a eamp
dinnerprepared'in the open. How--

fver, the treasure trafl, which has
been preparedfor this evening, l
easpeeted te be one of the high
points ef theeampperiod.

, Thursday activities will be con
cludedwith a council fire, at which
time the stories ottBd McCurtaln
will provide recreation for the
hjeur.

Ttoom represented arer W
Spring Troops i, 4, 5, and S; Cea-bb-

Troop 8; Fersan. Mldlend
and Stanton.

CRASH IS FATAL
. ARTBBIA. N. M Julv 7 tBl.bert (Qhlck) PhlBlps,37, of Artesia,
am eoxiy xoaay in a uarishao, N.et, hospital of injuries received
when his plane crashed from an
altitude of about 1,900 feet above
the Artesia airport

Me was employed hereasabook-
keeper at lumber company. The
body will sentto Guymon, Okla,
'or burial.
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SERVICE HELD FOR
SEN. STRICKLAND

FALB8TINK, July 7 ( Butts,
for SenatorJeff J. Strickland, sT,

one of Andersoncounty's most dis
tinguished sons, was held today .M

the. soil he knew as a boy.
DietinRutshed government digni

taries, including SenatorTom Con-nall- y,

attended funeral services at
First Presbyterian enurcn, praam-e-

over by the Rev. Sam Langham,
Strickland, secretary of ., stats

during the administration of Pat
M. Neff and former county attor-
ney and state senatordied at San
Antonio Tuesday. y

StartingFriday Morning - M
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THE
.SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

Aid, Needed
The meeting" of the committee

ts selling stock for the Big
baseball club last night

In the studies of KBST In the
Crawford hotel was the most rep--

itattve held thus far and more
aeeompllshed toward Ironing

aut the local nrebleme.
The unit is still far off Its goal

stoeethe ante has been raised,
several times running Into appar-
ent stone wall, feat when curfew
sounded the fores unanimously
agreed to give It another trial.

These men are giving valuable
service toward making the drive
a success, sacrificing their , own
Unto toward patting theclub back

--en Hs feet, Leenl people, whether
they are baseball fans or not,
should be ableto afteriftcn a little
and lend eoeeeraite. That Is
what K la going to lake to put
tbe thing ever.

The committee has until July
J to ra?ke a definite statement
as to the outcome, wHt probably
knew several days before then
what Is really going to happen.

There is a strong possibility that
Shreveport might kick through
with a working agreementwithin
the next few days. JackHutchcson,

OTHER SPOKTd, PAGE 4

leeal franchise holder, has been
dickering for the past few days to-

ward that end.
If that arrangement could be

made then that would relieve some
of. the .financial strain.

Several expressed the opinion
last night that, If the funds are
raised,they would favor working
the elub Independently and tak-
ing a chance on reaping greater
profits off their players at the
end of the season.

Itowever the Shreveport aid
would come In handy If tho drive
falls short.

GoodAnd Bad
The infield In the local park is

&-- considered the worst In the league
andtWe'sneUtaJkhMr about., the
phyersbStthe playing grounds. In
other ettles, the Baron Inner cor-
don, composed of Billy Capps,
Richard Hobeon, .Bobby Decker
and Harry Slcgbert, are called the
greatest fielders in this loop. That
quartet comes up with almost im
possible chanceswhile on the road
but the neglectedconditions of the
Big Spring ground Is deplorable
and causes s slackening In the
stayers' confidence.

The boys play on It so much here
that they tend to shy away from
many ground balls that appear
easy,

Dseker,at second base,especially
is affected by the conditions here.
Me shines at Lubbock, where his
play constantly draws favorable
comment from the stands,and In
Midland, wherewe've seenhim per
ioral.
' if the reeonstrttetkm goes
through, then we hope that, pains
are taken to rebuild the focal inner
garden and" allow the lads to do
some real fielding.

The continued batting stumps
ef Joe Saporlto and Harry S4eg-ber-t,

left fielder and first saeker,
respectively, are bothbig Maaa--
jgVJr a9ABtWvO BO Mw(ye

Added to that, Jo-J-o has long

and Charley Is looking for am--
Alslnanf nWAft ftA&lllV -FTb7 0pV IV JVw CUMk

SKLL ACE HURLER
TKXARKANA, July 7 UP) The

Tesarkana Liners have sold ValHel
Eaves, their aoe righthander, to
Shreveportof the Texas' league, R.
W. Burnett, president of the Tex--

nrltana elub, disclosed yesterday.
He said Haves would report t&l

breveport Friday,

II

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
HBCOND SECTION

RamsdellTakesMound AgainstSpuddersToday
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Two-To- n Tony Oalento wantsthere be no doubtabout his feel-
ings toward Joe Louis. Announcementby the National Boxing
association thatIt 'considers"Tony (he No. 1 challengermade the
Orange,N. J., beer and spaghetti man more anxious thanever to
try to knock the heavyweightchampionshipcrown from the head
ot the Detroit negro. Here's Galentola a happy mood at his bar
after hearing aboutthe ranking.

TERRY'SDECISIONTO PLAY
DEFENSIVEGAME PAYS OFF
By GAYLE TALBOT

CINCINNATI, July 7 UPh-T-he

nation's several million National
League addicts,who have taken an
awful lot of lip from the opposition

In recent rears, were bouncing

around on their toes today ana
telling anybodythey could back in
to a corner aboutmo menu oj. "

Mk dntlflR baseball.-- . - -u.w, . .; . ,,u
Thev were noinunK oui, wim

gestures, how their nil-sta- wnip-pe-d

tho pants off the best the
American League couia proauce,
to L in the big charity bout here
yesterday, andwere predicting con,-fldent-lv

that a few more sueb
demonstrations would have 'the
sluggish American League crying
uncle ,

Havlnsr lost four of the first five,
the Nationals were about ready to
tossln the 'towel. There was u
last-ditc- h air about them as they
went into yesterday'sgame, yrom
President Ford Frlck on down.
they were Jumpy and serious ana
determined.

Frlek. Terry Pleased
They cameout of it looking like

men who had receiveda reprieve
from vthe governor. Frlck was
Jouncing around asking hostile
snorts writers 'How do you lle
theminor leaguersnowT" ana even
Colonel William Terry, who engi-

neered the triumph, didn't hide his
elation.

At that, there Is nothing much
more Impressive In sports than a
demonstration of the National
Leasee's tvne of tlsrht. play-for--a-

run baseball when it works. And
It worked yesterday. It was Bin
Terry baseball.

Terry sacrificed potential bat-Wa- g

strength to put an air-tig- ht

defeasebehind Us pUehers. The
Nationals made 8 hits, only one
more than their adversaries.But
they fielded brUUaatty while
their opponents of the faf bat

WantsTexasLonghornCageCrew
To Play Garden
Rt XDiXK BRBSTZ

NHW YORK, July 7 W Lata
of red faces around this town to-

day,.. .Broadway tost its shirt bet--

Itlngoa the American League..'..

I BIG!! J I
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ting averagesmade four
errors.
Johnny VandcrMeer,

young held
the to single hit for
the first three innings. Bill Lee of
the Chicago Cubs shut them out
with one blngle, fluko double by
Bill Dickey, for the second three.
Mace Brown of the Pirates

pulled himself out of danger
and gave up only one run In tho
final three.

Medwlck Stars
The hiehllcht ot the game was

flWteg the
St. la-- , the ulnti.

off
Willi BillfiiC, CMiU AmUUlit- -
League amongtho 27,000

shuddered as Dickey
drove one at the In
deepestcenter.

'"Lnnfl annnnnnnnnl annnfl

CJC

AlcawicK tooic onequicK iook ana
tore back at full speed. At the last
Instant be up and speared
theball, and stuckin his glove
he It was heroic
catch.

Joe Cronin. the next man up,
doubled deep to center,
hit of the day, to give the Amer
icans their only run- - ana avert
what would have been the first
Bhutout since the all-st- games
began. But that was all. Lou
Gehrig lined out to Ival Goodman
In right, and Brown closed the
books by striking out
Bob Johnson.

Vernon Gomes ot the
Yankees,victor in three previous
all-st- ar games, had the

BnH nnnnnnn BWnMnf

ot being charged the defeat,
though he allowed only two hits In
his tenure.

The
and and and

averagedalmost one "bor
der incident" day in

atnnnnnV

with

1937.
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Russia Korea
Russia

Fourth of July must have been
pretty tough on Mike who
still Is Uld up with
Mebbe from the Far West
that Joe Beer bout

do much more
than bad to do
with it....They're big
nartv in St. Louis tOiUffht for
Kd Wray, who has been sports
editor ot the there
for so veers This veteran
of the sports to
hU eeth

The the Bex-ta- r
named Tony Ga--

aerees

nnl H funs) Bhank

iMtaw

Brand
world

he
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glaring

Cincinnati's
sensational southpaw,

Americans a

a

repeat-
edly

a

LaHlaiCard&ala'
Jp3sfortWaaks;ted

kUH
adherents

spectators
scoreboard

jumped
It as

somersaulted, a

plnch-hltt- er

"Lefty"

misfortune
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Is-a- nd always was
a red-n-et aeeeaal town wnen tne
Rede ,nre winning,...When the
olub galloped off with the bunting
back In WW, a rabid fan in cynw--

y, walked U miles every
dajr to learn the score,..'.George
Hoye, former Florida football star,
wUl OU In for Jeff D. MoCord as
director of etbleUee at snoory uni
versity while V'Cerd tajies n yenr'e

aaeanea...jwe iss
ndB reeuaae tlaeir hefsua
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LucasMaster
Of Barons

Wednesday
Leftlrandcr Tame
Locals With Three
Base Licks

RaymondLucas, a spindle legged
lefthander, handcuffed the Big
Spring Barons,allowing only three
base hits, to lead the Wink Spud-do- rs

to a 9--1 victory Wednesday
afternoon at Baron park and
squarethe scrieswith the locals at
one game all.

Today It will be Willard Rama--
dell's Job to stop--- the Tatemen.
Either Molly Ferguson or Red
Roberts were slated tov toss 'era
over tor tho Spuds In tho series
finale. The Barons hit the road
Friday "morning, playing first In
Wink, then-- moving to Lubbock.

Lucas whiffed only three Big
Spring batsmenbut his dlnkly little
curves had the Barons popping up
helplessly throughout the match,
He faced only 30 batters during the
afternoon, but walked two,

Hit Hard
Tho Barons'-- ace, Johnny Sodcn,

had plenty of trouble 'with the
arousedchamps. He gave up 13
bsso hits during the afternoonand
was behindafter tho second Inning
when Kacrwcr started tho troublo
by tallying on Bates' double.

The Invaderscounted twlco more
In tho third beforo tho locals chalk
ed up their only scoro ot the after-
noon. "Tinhorn" Berndt raced
acrosstho plato on Dick Hobson's
long fly after singling and going
all tho way to third on Sodcna line
single.

Monheo rapped out three singles
to pace the Spuds' batting parade
along, with Red Bates who account
ed for a double and two singlesand
batted acrosstwo runs.

Three double plays, two of them
started by outfielders, aided the
Wink csusoalong.

Box score;
Wink AB R H PO
Monheo, rf ." 0 13 3
Spangler,3b 4 0 2 0
Jubela, lb 4 1 0 11
Fullcnwldcr, m .i 5 0 T 3
Rey, ss ,..,.i 6 0 12
iTceves, It 4 2 0 2
Kacrwcr, 2b ...... 3 2 13
Bates. 5 2 3 3
Lucas; pV;..7T.4"1' T5f 'TD
Totals ...:...?.!., .41
Big Spring
Hobson, ss 4
Decker, 2b 4
Capps, 3b 4
SwecW m ........ 3
Saporlto, If ..,.,. 2
Siegbert, lb ..'.... 3
Berndt, o 3
Jacot, rf 2
Soden, p .........3

0,13 27 10 1

Totals 23 1 3 27 12 7
Wink 012 420 000 B

Big Spring 001 000 0001
Summary --Two base hits, Kaer-we-r,

Bates; runs batted In, Bates 2,
Rey, Monheo 2, Jubela, Fullen--
wider,.Lucas,Hobson; earnedruns,
Wink 6, Big Spring 1; left on base,
Wink 10, Big Spring2; stolenbases,
Reeves, Bates, Saporlto; sacrifices,
Kaerwer 2, Spangler; double plays,
Reeves to Kaerwer to Jubela,
Spangler to Kaerwer to Jubela,
Fullcnwldcr to Jubela; struck out,
Lucas1 a, Soden 6; bases on balls,
Lucas 2, Soden 3; umpires, Row
land and Pettlgrew; time, 1:17.

BruenLeader
In Britain's

e

OpenTouniey
HeHry Cotlos, Favor .

e To WinTrail
By Four Strokes

SANDWICH. England,July 7 UF

Henry' Cotton, who audibly and at
length admired Jim Bruea during
the last month's Walker eup self
matches,had an opportunity today
to study the brilliant young Irish
amateur's game from a different
vantage point.

At the Walker eup matchesCot
ton wen a spectatorand oomnunm--

tor. Today, starting tne
round, In defense ef hteBritish open

title at Royal M. George's, Henry,
with n 74, was In Sfth pteee.Bruen
wa Ued for the lead, few strokes
In front of Gotten.

That Cotton shouldbe traMing at
this point was no great swrprise te
bis fellew pro. Mas puetang, never
Us strong point, has beenef Jt
season.Testerday,as he eentlnud
te useMs new stttf la,meawng
etyte on, the preens,tt

Btnekeied with Bruen at nJ
tart of today's niay

Jim Adams
Utter tne

and Jonn

iaaani of Franne,

,

was

He

Mnreet

threat: Hrnle Whiteombe
Ook, Brittsh Ryder

Omar Khayynni,
Runatynt,

rivnlnr na vm
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HUB RUTHERFORD IS NAMED BB LEADER

COUNTRY CLUB DIRECTORS

TO DISCUSSMEET DATES
Directors and committeemenot

the Big Spring country club aro
to meet for- - luncheon in the
Crawfordballroom Monday noon to
discuss the datesand plans for the
Big Spring Invitational golf tour-
nament and arrange for the first
annual Hall & Bennett cup play.

Tho tournament last year was
held Sept. 3--6, Inclusive, and the
directors are to decidewhether to
hold the meetingover three or four
days.

O. T. Hall and M. H. Bennett.
local doctors,havedonateda hand-com-e

trophy as an addedattraction
to help publicize the local meeting.
Present plans are to pattern cup
play along the stylo of the McrU
cup play In the SanAngelo tourna-
ment wherein a club team opposes
a team composed of out-of-to-

participants and captained by an
outrof-tow- n player.

MonahansFirst
Golf Tourney
On This Week

MONAHANS. July 7 With $250
In prizes awaiting tho winners,
Monahans" first annual golf tourna
ment will get under way hero this
weekend with qualifying play for
medalist honors scheduledfor Sat-
urday at the MonahansGolf club.
All qualifying scoresmust be In by
6 p. m.

Tho tournament committee said
registrations to date indicate at
leastfivo or six flights in tho match
play which will start promptly at
8 o clock Sunday morning.

Tho championship match will
carry more than $70 In prizes and
winner, runner-u-p and consolation
prizes will be awarded In all by
rugnts.

New rubber mats have been put
oajairtoesanda thoroughworking
wver vi imrwaya unu Kroens unuer
the supervisionof Fred Howe, club
pro, has put tho coursein tho best
condition of tho season.The facili
ties and conveniences of the new
club housewill be available for all
participants and visitors during the
tournament.

Qualifying scoresshould be mall.
ed or phoned to reach Fred A,
Robinson, club secretary at Mona
hans, before 0 o'clock Saturday
alteraoon,

r
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CatsLose5th
StraightTo
Longhorns

Herd Now Threatens
For First Division
Berth In TL

By the Associated Press
Tho reviving Dallas Steers,

heartened by a sixth straight vic-

tory, servedwarning today on oth
er TexasLcaguo clubs of a serious
ambition to climb out of tho sec

ond division.
With Al Baker turning In a

beautiful sovcn-h- lt game, tho
Steerslost night blanked thoFort
Vorth Cats. 3-- Whllo Oklahoma

ii

City's Indians wcro massacring
tho lcaguo leading Tulsa oners,
13--

From tho denths of the cellar.
Shrcvoport'sSports lashed out to
moko tho gamo of slugging the
leadersunanimouslyby putting an
3--1 kink In Beaumont'scampaign
to overtake tho Oilers. Houston,
with Morton Cooper, lcaguo strike
out king, extending his string to
121 by tanning 11, trounced the
San Antonio Missions 5--1 to mako
tho sccno complete.

Fifth From Cats
Tho Dallas victory was the
tecrs fifth in a row over Fort

Worth. Tho winning streak start-
ed against Tulsa.

Fifteen hits off four Tulsa pitch-
ers, three ot them homo runs, gavo
tho Indians their second scalp In
a seriesat Tulsa. Andrews, Hack
and Keescy hit for tho. circuit, as
aid tho Oilers' Schlno,

Tho Buffs wcro 'held in check
Sams until the sixth

Innlnir when he was belted from
tho mound. MacDoucal finished.

leadtegl--0 un
til tho sixth-Innin- g catastrophe.

junto Barneswent tho route for
Shreveport,settling down aftersur
viving a busy first inning. School'
boy Rowebroko Into the Beaumont
lineup as a plnchhltter in tho ninth
and slasheda double to drive In a
run.

In
Fort Worth Al Baker found
a foe who pitched slx-h- lt

ball until for a plnch
hltter In the eighth.
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Leads Drive To Obtain Necessary
FundsFor Club's Reorganization'

Possibility that tho playing grounds and park ot th Ms; Sprint;
Baseballclub ot the WT-N- lcaguo may bo taken Into loess hands bs-fo-ro

tho reorganizationot tho venturo takes r.sco arosedaring W4-ncsd-a
evening'scalled meeting of tho committeemenwho" ss ettmg

stock In the unit
Following the ekctte at Hob

w a I I nuincnora as president ana J.itallhtll4 Xflln TA Robinson as treasurer tt theUallUUl UUIU III organisationwhich temporarily will

Oil Man,
Is Reported

INQLEWOOD, Calif, July 7 UP)

Dauber, ailing Prcaknesa winner,
was sold for $40,000 todaywhllo his
arch rival, Lawrln, Kentucky derby
champion, Joined him on the shelf.

Although a bowed tendon forced
Dauber out of the $50,000 three--

year-ol-d stakes at Hollywood park
last week and endangeredhis ca
reer. E. E. Fogelson, Texas oil
man. has agreedto pay William C,

Du Pont's Foxcatchcr farm $10,000
for the chestnut stallion. It was
learned.

Fogelson'sstring ot race horses
has been limited heretofore to
grays.Ho plans to keep Dauber In
actlvb for at least thrco months,

0---

then train htm slowly for tho win
ter seasonat Santa Anita, with Its
$100,000 handicap.

Lawrln, winner of last week's
rich stakes, pulled up yesterday
with what Trainer' Ben Jones de
scribed as tho same kind ot leg

that befell Dauber.Ho blamed
tho Incessantwatering ot tho track
fpr tho mishaps.

DEVILS

CHEVY MEET
Lone Star's softball aggregation,

conquerorot tho strong Big Spring
Motor company team last week,
takes the field against another top
flight Major city league opponent
tonight at tho city park when they
meet tno Anaerson JJeyils in tno
ujjumug jucxno Devils, victors m first ban
play, were defeatedby tno Conoco
Pumpersaweekago but sincehave
triumphed over TAP and have
bounded back as a threat for loop
second half honors.

Tho Clerks will meet the Big
Spring Motor aggregation In to
night's aftermath.

A railroad tunnel under the
Etruscan Appennlne mountain in
Italy Is the longest In the world
1X3 miles.

In
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be known as"The Big Sptntt; Baas--
ball Boosters Club," negotiations
got underwayto make a deal with
the Avlngcr, Texas, lumber com-
pany that holds a Hen oo th
grandstandand feaes ofMm local
park.

Rutherford saidbe felt that the
situation could be mors aaUy ap-
proachedhere If the Hon was tav
local hands. t
.The on band, rep
resentingthe people who hava pur-
chased stock in the organisation
since thedrive beganTuesday,vot-
ed to increase the stock in th ctub
to $3,500, set about to rats the
remainderot the amountwhile the
club goes on the road today. At 9
o'clock tills morning 9S.1M bad
been guaranteed.Rutherford sM
that tho group was conlfdent tnat
the remainder could be obtained.

Tho workers are to most again
at tho Crawford hotel Friday night.

Citizens toward" the
fund Wednesday were: ,

Jones White, Day A Wight
Food Store, George OUrioa, K.
IL Nee,H. McDonald, M. 8. Gold-
man, Lester Fisher, George
Hatch, V. IL FleweUea, JsV F.
Robblas,J. C. Douglass, Jlack
Simmons, R. R. McEwm, M. K.
House, O. T. HaH, Jefca Oottn,
N. Brenner, A.A. ZeUiiigar, A.
Albertson, K. O. Hlit, R. L. Wolf, ,
J. T. Uefley, L B. CauWeA. ,
McKlnncy, C. E. Amos, Roy Lse,
G. W. Deals.

T. S. Currle, J. W. Freeman,O.
O. Schurmaa,Walker Drug, Hank
McDanlcl, J. Ed Brown, C R. f
Moad, L. B. Stagfter,Rafael Blm-raon- s,

J. A. Elte), Bamnltt Itak.
cry, II&H Coffee Co, C. W.
Brown, IL C. Farley. Charley
Boyd, Tabor Rowe, F. 8-- Bell,
Fat Bee, R, W. Boyd, J. A.

Bradfotd Gveoerf,
John Nutt, Star Tire Ce, W. A.
Galloway, J, W. Ross and Dol
Vaughn. ,

A ffi
men for the British, forces in the
World war.

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO
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Big SpringHrM
tell weekday aftarao mq
"IttoSpRIWa ; HKRAUJ," In.

tor at the Postorfle At Big Sprint,
Tanas,ender Mt of Mere 8, 1876,

IEJOS OALBRAITH
ftOBT. W. WHIPKCT. Maa. Bdltor
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Tsxas Dally Pre League, uai
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An erroneous reflection upon
tb character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, f Irai or corpora-
tion wak nay'appearla env Item
of thla paperwill b cheerfully d

upon befog brought to the
attention of the management

The, publisher are, sot responsi-M- e

for copy omission, typograpfcl-oa-l
errors that mw occur fvfher

then to oorreot It thi the rfext tu
after It I brought totheir attention
and la mo oaae do the publishers
hold themselves Habie tor damage
further than Uw amount rwel7ed
by them for actual apace covering
the error. The right 1 reserved to
tefect or edit all advertlelnc copyV

AH advertielng, order are accepted
on this baala only.
fcnEMBKR OP THB ASSOCIATED

FRB88
The Associated Preaa la exclusively
entitled to the use of repubHeaUoo
ef an aewe dispatches erected.to
K or Mt otherwisecredited la the
paperand aJothe looal bows pub-Mo- d

henta. All right for repub-lleatio- a

of apeeial dispatches are
aara reasrna.

FEWER FARMS
IN TEXAS

'The fact that there were 30,000

fewer fanes hi Texas oa Jan, 1,
2438, than there were 12 months
jjoHouely potato to a condition
vlSh Texene should view with
concern. Thla is a predominantly

...agricultural,atate,and lta econoaijr
UTbaaed-on'the'rar-

m. AT "decline,
within one year, of about four per
cent la the number'of farms, M a
noit Mnheatthv sum.

2.6

The figures are those,of the state
experimentstation whose econo-
mist. Dr. ' C. Horace Hamilton,
thinks that the" increase In the
number of tractors la use la Texas
agriculture js the chief cause. The
Denisoa Herald suggeststhat the

'government'spolicy of scarcity has
driven many farmers to the clues
The number of tractors oa Texas
farms Increasedby 38 per cent la
1937. Dr. Hamilton-note- s. There is
now a tractor to each five, farms
1a Texas, and it may be that the
farming of larger units, madepos
sible br mechanisation, has dls--
nlzcad ntnv farm families.

Sanapopulation, Dr. Hamilton's
figures show, remainedalmost sta-
tionary la 117. There was a gain
U 11X000 anda loss of 11100. But

JDuFeate&.
one the wnersor rentersarepew
siiinmjes.

Whether tt Is the tractor, the de-

pression, or the government, that
Is to blame Is a questionfor econo-
mists to answer.But the problem
that the figures present la one for
Texaasteniae.
OTHER
WITH COTTON

Almost every day eome ladiea--
oa as.Vine of the

Sooth baa lest hi throne, and that
southern farmers, if they eapeet
to make a living without govern-
mentdoles, will haveto grew other
things In addition to cotton. The
trend is net only againstthe cot
ton grower agarnetevery form
of labor that produoea or markets
the textile.

The ntsonaalealcotton picker baa
bean In the making these many
yean, tt la not yet here, K
will coxae. Xememberwhat print-
er said when a' type setting
mscihmewasannouncedT They said
it would jaot work, but it did and
does.. So the cotton picker wtHJ
work soaae day, and when It dees
Oieasaadeof part-tim-e laborerswUI
have bo picking to da The 'type--
asaing xejtfWne mane work lor
men printer because pubnshen
decided to print bigger'paper with
more pages. cotton gn

price fixed govern

KotMtfla

tt to

th

do because
to set by the government

and the by the

Now

It aB (rear,

ram

sysasm
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that way. bia

4fasaai

harvest tt. like grala.
stalk, bolls and all, casry.

bain of about 10
oat the ell. make

far
aaaaafaatanof rayon and shntiar
fahyifa He assarts.that th eottoei

this wiU
i asoney,than from th preseat
iscl of growing.

But what of the hoppers, the
pickers, the gins, the compreasea,

railroad andUtrucksthat now
to aonen unoer the preseat

of arodartion for at least
The
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No Capital Tlttl
Motda-raim-r considers the
well spent until Tie baa caught

aid yawn.

wmiMmmmmmmmmmmafmmmmmttmmmmimmmm

Washington
Daybook

WASHINOTON

Informal pass,
and so It was
that of them
ganged up on
SenatorXorrie
Nebraska a
quiet, un-
important hear-
ing.

They wanted
him yawn so
they could eaten
him with hisagape.

OBOYKR Nothing maltclou
lbout It: the boys

Just like an unusual shot Hke that,
and the senators take it la good
spirit. They moved front of him,
camerasall set, began faking
yawns. Norrls watched them, his
high-arche- d eyebrowsgiving him a
perpetual look of Innocent surprise,
out ne not

of
at

to

in

Whenever his attention wavered.
the photographers Jiggled their
cameras, slyly reseatiaa-- their
yawns.

Norrls would not respond, but
back of him a Vow of spectators
eaught the Infection. Their yawns
affected another bankof apeeta
ton across the room, and behind
the two cameramen.This new row
of yawns openedsquarely la frent
of the several senatorsat the hear
ing table and some of them yawn-
ed, but not Senator Korris.

The situation became so funny
that the lads had to ran for it, or
take a round of good-nature-d

ing.

FHiiny At Tke Time
The president'spressconferences

not Infrequently turn Into family
gatherings,with severalRoosevelts
present to enjoy the exchangesbe
tween papaand the newspapermen.
At a recent one following the
Roosevelt-Clar- k wedding; - Anna
Roosevelt BeetUger, tall, Monde
andpretty,sat In on the show.The
president was la high humor and
not Infrequently two RooseveK
laughs were going a time.

At one point reporters asked
about a stack what appearedto
be graduation certificates. The
president said these were merely
certificates appointment of
cials who had been baptised into
federal service. Anna enloved that
sally. The whole presscorps joined
wiut aer la laughing at another
one.

The president said he was to
spend a day as guest of Eugene
DuPont father-in-la- w of 'Franklin,1
Jr., during a eetebraUan In connec
tion with the arrival of Swedish
colonists In Delaware. the
visit, he said, he would Journey
down the eoaatto wherethey land--
Men tM reeks the Swedes,not

a attjOOO-fssm- s, wc,aay.,oinltoli. the

noODCCTS

but

but

The

the

jars
sjMkjntfe

SKS.

two

and

offi

Strangely enough, many of the
president'squips an "atmospheric"
la mat taey are,funny at the time
bat fall deadlWfch the reterHneout
side' theeleertrfe,aone of the press
Asian favvetnrtaas 1 'wmwBuiresi i t .

'U
SonsUnlike Father

It developsat cm point that sea
of Rocky Mountain senators like
to work thetr fathers' offices but
as yet have shewn no hankering.
for poHtteal.careeH.- - - .

Senators Murray of Montana,
Sehwartc of Wyoming and Hatch
and Ctavee of New Mexico each
have a eon working la their office.
Some of the boys are studying on
the. side but net far poUUeal ea--
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pert quRe statunlly takes pride la
his baseball elubs hisbrewery,
because bis world champion Yan-
kee have proved thamselv Uh
most devastatingmaehlne la the
major leagues,and bia brewery
end milHone of fktgeaaef foam

ing suds down thirsty throats
every day.

, , But then la a pieee when Be
PWtsaaPerWwW sinlnal nnnm si at ha dai liiietl.
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Oe up to Oarrisen, Hew York,

iaad you Will f tod ita fine hejase
of stone fnsa a pn-Reve-

Uonaryquarry. This Is the eeloaers
pride and Joy, a fast that may

"nnf" ia.'Manhattaa real .estate,
opuient sports arenas,as vast

this la th Buppert hide
away. This Mmrf ef Mr. 'Ruppart
aa Big laasiass.,th aaeeunve
who U stgadnaa SMLIMO eoatrast
for Lou fJsesTaJHiar adding new

Viu..... . . .
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Uw ha straasjs'retraat whan 40-- has
ieddmoakam Ihto'TlbMi fallssai

that thev Mt'lait the
viah tunuMiiM m Aalwavai
winter. He has avlarin ran be
tropical parrots: h has doaeas pf
baatamsiUs nan are filled wHh
faaeir phsassnarfrom alt ever the
world! hkewas afktok ef St
aard dogs, which ha adores. Oa
th grassyatopeaafbia huutaaatag
eut their .life natsaige and
sweet-smellin- g- anas,an th oM
hrewery sawaeawfeleh lapsa
retired to the comforts ef a wen-eare- d

for aid .age. Thai used to
haul bis bear tracks tjsteagbjths
eity streets,baat whaa their uasi
ness pass! the salsssl.didaH sell
them to the aje apotoiy. Tbayn
up Oarrlaon, nsiting fhVs.

It seems to m that this vary fact
is commentory sa on ef New
York's i moat important saesutive.
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Thursday Evening'
5:00 Adventure of Aee WllUama.
5:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrchestra.
8:30 .Hollywood Americas. Legion

'6:09 Must by Cugat.
b:xo ftewscaat.
6:30
6:46
6:59

7:30
7:46
8:00

8:00
8:18
8:30
8:46
8:00
9:30
9:30
8:05

-

'

k " -l

fvr

'

"

'

Variety Program.
Baseball Score.

Lowery's Orchestra.
Bventlde Echoes.
Danes
CosdeaVaaabonds.
Super Supper'Swing Session.
Gtoodnight.

Muateal Cloek.. "

ynukt Happened; Night
7:4f Just .About Time.

10:00
10:16
10:30
10:46
M:S6
U:0d
11:30

12:00

1:16

liiirti; niii.

Babe

Hour.

7:30" Last

Devetional. ,
Morning Concert.
Muateal Newsy.
ReTtfous Talk.
Radio Bible Class.
John Seagle.
On,tba MaH.
TrvWVojaaaKa

Rainbow Trie.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Progran.
Seng Style.
Newscast.
Concert Master.
Rhythm A'Kemane,

wrlday Aftomeea
Benny Ooodmaa.

12:16 .Curbstone Reporter.
12:30- - lib And Zeb.
12:46
1:00

1:30
2:00
2:06
2:30
2:46
2:00
8:06
8:30
8:46
4:00
4:16
4:80
4:46

6:00
8:30

6:00

a--vl

Tropical Moods.
Drama of Life.
Music Gnphs.
For Mother and Dad,
n0WaWaUKa
JaekJay.
The Old Refnlns.
Johnand,Queen,

Matron mstoat

WFA Fregtasa.
Harmony Halt
Health Program.
Horns Folk.
.Danes Ditties.

Friday Bventog
Chamber of Cemsaere.
American Fanetty JtoWasea.
Then Was A That 'When.
MastoRyOuaat

:H Mswsssat
' ' ' ' ' 6:80 Variety Pragraaa.
'.'! 0;46 Baseball Soora. r. '

6:(0''MstoaI Orab Bag.
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MKW YORK The search far a

tody who might Be'caUsd the toast
of New York Mads to the Jina
Towered retreat afVen Bertna,
onetime and again-to-b- e' of HoUy--

WOOds
Miss Zorina (courtesy Sam

Qoldwyn, as the program note in-

forms) la the classic-featur-ed Nor-
wegian whose performance and
dancing grace an suehpotent at-
tractions in the SJR.O.'musical of
Reagan and Mart, 'I Married an
Angel. In Hollywood she has

enne.

thus far only In the
"GoMwVn TaU " t mla -
ly suggestiveof the furore eh
could createas a romantic comedi

lr. CUtlA iimii'a biiiiii tftwi vAAntj.
ly was extended to permit Zo-rin-

remaining for the ran of the
play. It was rathera strain on the.
Goldwya courtesy to permit her'
to do the play at all, but Zorina
had promised Producer Dwlght
Wlman long ago when she was In
the London east of "On Your
xoee," and to Mr, Qoldwyn a.
promise m a premise especially
when a shewlooks Hke a hit After
Sam first pronouncedthe famous
two words Cim-poBsibl-e'' Zorina
hopped into a Plan, caught Sam
la New York, and convinced him
it, waspossible, Samthought ajrirl
la fTVH,Ual9al wvyjuv tu B4y in JHC--
tures.If she wanted the stage,she
ought to forget pictures.

"But I could hot do that," Zo-
rina says. "I want pictures, but X

want the stageand dancing too-- X
oouM never give up any of them.
I want to go on there is so much
i must learn. I must learn to sing.
I must develop as aaactress.Some
day I must play a serious dramatiq
roie.a must Keep on with the bal
let, i must"

But right here I must point out
a couple of. things invaclf. The first
la that Zorina; wearing-- a Bllm-walst- ed

blue peasantlshfrock, her
every gesture a poem In grace, is
the kind of Interview subject who
needn't say a thing. You-- can just
sit and look and study and. you
get what I mean. The second.Is
that Zorina, aU21, has attained
stardom on stage,screen, ballet

.Ana not rjy accident. She was
dancing when she was three. She
was always dancing,always want-
ed to dance. Little Brigltaartwig
of Kristiansund, Norway, grew-- up
in Berlin, studying dancing and
the arts. She became Vera Zorina
when she Joined the Ballet Rasae,
wherein a Russian namem always
demanded. (But Rodgera and Hart
borrowed Brlgita for her charac-
ter namein their musical.)

As It a nightly show and the
usual matineesand a morning de--
voiea io aauet study wan not
enough, Zorina has serious plans
fat VetnUrig'and-sculptur- e. -

But aa a "feast of New York''
she la almostnaively delighted.

T Vs.. .mi fnll.lklnf.... 4mJ1.mfcntjrin' jamsb
people who want to) organise Zo
rina ran ciutHk isn't thatjrweefr
but what-mus- t do.:bow should
answer thenar try bird to an-
swer aU wa write I' write and
write much that have no time
to write my own family. aa
flattered when my autograph
asked, but aannot understand
this erasefor autographs. From
the President,and from famous
statesmenand writers and must-dan-,,

yes but we who danceaa
aet we eome and go quickly
waal win our namesbe worth
few years from now?"

couldn't answer that one. But
collected stageand movie au-

tographs,I'd want Zorina'aon past
penormaace,andi future, promise.
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TOO OOtATIOtt BAD MA1T
Than was eonVtetloa la Law's

she
no wnifnshw. If he'

daaH haHaM
mtouta, thenhs'raeurty wolf. He's
not the' yssmsa;type,"

"Neither coreto." Aakrom
oeuntend. tHf battover In the
motto; Them aa ftghto aa rana
away, will to tight another
day.' How let' talk about some-thl-a

else. As
topi. Brother Heekett arewa ly

adious."
Ha waa award that the dark

ness her eye still remained'upon
his faee; he realisedhUjrilp almost

soon as he mads andso was
not surprised tohear bersay!

"Where did you learn to sling
words around like that!"

He answeredcarelessly, 1 wast

"t
PfC

tS A'
Jsak

de&cloff Wa horny

ed'a number of years at univer-
sity once," and waa relieved that
she let go like that and did not
press blm. Several moments
passed,then he put questionto
her that caused her breath to be
Indrawn sharply:

"What makesyou connectwhat
happenedIn, Peso Pinto last night
with thesetroublesof your xatnerr
What makes you think someone
might be trying to strike at him
through youT" ,.

"Who said that'swhat think?"
"But you don't youl"
After dragging seconds she said,

"Yes," slowly. Then. "You don't
miss do yoUT"

xai

aar

"Can't afford to," answered.
my business man has to stay

awake."-- His voice went grim and
little bitter. "It's the price

gun-ma-n pays for continued
existence."

"But youtre not
people have called me

one. can recall number ef

"Those peoele fookt." she
snapped.The beating of

heartateppedup torrlfloal-l- y.

"

"Lee" he droppedthe arm thai
had across the back the
seat upon her shoulders to! the
earnestnessof whathewaa about
to say. "Iee

But he eR the aaddea
tog ef her supple form beneath
that arm and the wards ha had
been, to launch wen scat-
tered. The momentwastost and ia
the darkness eyntoalcurve twist--
M the oneof Ms He. He removed
he offening arm as though it

beenburnt

a,ja

do.

In

"I think I'd go," said.Lee
0ttn0jTc

Ha watched her leave. When
aha had gene, the bitter, mood

yuu uro uriBjy oown upon
him than ever. Her passlne-- left
the gulf betweenthem plate. He'd

feet to ever think
He stopped from the oar. strode

toward the lighter space that
marked the deer. A figure loung

"waat

latotac

"Soma

stiffen

then grew stralaht and
Mocked his path; he read definite
menaceen Ms rigidity.

on, you."
Ankrom's muscles tensed:

belonged to Racket!
Printed TreaMs

"HaekeUI"
Ankrom's reflected cur.

prise nor sbowsdthe faintest tinge
of fear. That Haekett waa primed
for trouble be knew wed, tar, he
recognisedoertala signs to Which
he waa accustomedla men who
Picked quarrel. He stiffened,-- but
that waa alt,.

red flame Waa
Men Haekett' ayes, his body waa
bent forward from the ww ..uf
hta right hand hoveredabove th
yastol at hi hip. An ugh snarltla u... jfM".

"satoV aTn- C-

fUakariiur

rah llaokea
got snaierhtog your mlndr
"You'n daaaa
here, ain't in can

am 4nu. m
gMaaaml

aftornooh aa' gtt away with
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connnaHohal

S.
JabUatloa fast to

the nam la' Beckett's eyes. "Tm

year

added

work yea ever tin year
mother wont even kflww

With the words ha started let"
ward, Jerking the pastel from fell

Aakroaas soft aaaah munbsit lad
bom's threat, it oaaaedatees

ktt w 'w
M IIIUh tauBTVWBB) OaeafWIMssl VaaaaV

"What the hen ar
"zott." Anarom-- aaganaf

and Watcheda duB red staia
range sees oweoKs.

"Why you lousy saddle soli rf

Hacket choked, "Tat make yea sat
that laugh1"

Ankrom did notmove as Hackatt
thrust his gun in leather and balled,

bis horny fists, but his eyesbecame
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Haekett rushed.forward.

steely. The 'range boss, looking
into them,should havetaken.warn-
ing. 'Instead, he came forward in
a rush as Ankrom backedaway, '

Then suddenly Ankrom stopped
stopped short In. his tracks and

struck. That lashing fist toeK
Haekett flush upon the Jaw and
Checked all movement His body
saggedand ha took an uncertain
backward step or two. Then An-

krom's flat lashedagain. Haekett
reeled against the stable. A mo-
ment he paused spread-eagle-d

there, then slumped Inertly to the
ground.

Ankrom stood where, he was
and waited. He wanted thk set-
tled now. A minute dragged la
silepce. Ankrom knew the men In-
side the bunkhousehad got wind
of the'affair and guessedthat they
wen watching. But he did not
turn: all his faculties wen concen
trated on that huddled,man that--''

waa Mon Haekett" The' man
might be out er he might "be play-
ing 'possum.Long experience had
taugnt MHr AnKroa to take ae
ahanees.

Another minute passed.Haekett
stirred and groaned. His eve
opened aad looked dull, uncom-
prehending.Finally he got to hi
feet staggering a little. He waa
a strong man, Inured to danger.
Obviously he had never known apain of fear till sow. But ae his

encountered Ankrom Ium
he stoodas sold and motionlessas
some man of bronse,Men Heek-ett-'s

knees shook visibly, his eye
went wide and he drew-ai- r" into
his lungein noisy gasps.

Anere ion strained,
PorUnUu. Ankrembroke R.

Copyright 1088, Nelson fi. HyeJ
Ceebtessgrows Between Lee aad

Ankrom; tomorrow.
The French have created

in the desertsof Algeria bytog artesian wells.. -
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

.m. Davia company
. Aooountanta Auditors

.,','18 Msaae BMg, Abilene. Teaaa

if PaWae Nottees
Tti hv friends, and curioaen:
jtsir ettts See, ehavea 16e. Two

S sarieere. J. V. McDonald and
. myaott. J.X Weetmoretand. 1012

rf sad. ,t .

fn.illiir vaaaJriaa! and
repairs

Kh
SadR. Tolepfcefte so.

8

oi au

Fr m, mtlTOW MSURAWCK
BMf. rrnn"

fOR juWi. ateao-rap- bla ana aU

Wnda'of offW work: Baa MISS fva --? "fTi,Clamoiita
Motel.

rnltn ahtobange.

in lobby ot Crawford

EMPLOYMENT
,16 Agentsand Salesmen 18

AT oacatwo young menWith light
fctr rural sales work. Perma--

Bat with good Immadlato
' lags. 8 day while training then
'esnenaeallowance and commU- -
elon. See R. E. Smith. Crawford
Hptel. 7:30 to 8 J. m. oniy.

11 HelB Waatefl Mate 11

UJWT In him tndftv two DOVS With
felcvcles for nancr routes: must
be IS years old: better hurry it
you want to make some easy
money.. Sea Hargrove at Herald
before3:30 In evenings.
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FOR SALE

Mtecda
LUMBER-Deal- ers prtces. wasmngtort Pjace.

FHA. Complete farm.
delivery. East buyer

Sawmills.
TRADE piano for furniture, living

room suit, vacant lot, or what
have you. J. M, I. Brown. 2501

, Seurry Bt.

VAaua !

7M.

-

i
-

?4" twooeed oscllatlng
fan: reasonable: party leaving
town. Phone

FOR RENT
FOR RJJNTj Furniture, atovee.

washing machines, sewing, ae

flhines. Rlx Furniture a
chance. TeteBaoaa 60. eOl E.
2nt St

tora

earn--

172.

Apartsaents
apartment with

bath rent to (ooupie
Vint wants oermanentt nome,

Waterpa. 1100 Mala St Phone
68. .

two newlv decoratedanartmeats.
New furnishings. Electrio refrig
erator. Private bath. Garage.
BIHs Dald. Available July 10.
Phone 188. 808 RunnetoSt

ONE bedroom; two rooms and
. sleeolnsr-ooro- Three-room-s

steeping porch one-roo- m fur-
nished apartment Clean, cool,
Private bath. Bills paid. 409 W,
0th St

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
Call at 908 LancasterSt

3MALL Bedroom.
Kitchenette bath.
Clean cool. Water furnished.
Phone, 488. 310 St

TWO-too- m furnished apartment
Otosa In. South exposure. Bills
paid. Phone 1824. --v.

XIOB.

Girl
apartment

share
girls.

St Phono 1218W.
FOUR-roe-a furnished apartment:

electric refrigerator
stove..Phono Lanoas--
tey St

ALTA Apts. Modern;
Corner

COMFORTABLE apart--l
moats StewartHotel. Auetm

FURNISHED bedroom. Private
entranoe.Adjoining

CLASS. DISPLAY
mrnkwrnmrnWimmmak

'

bm

w

to

MIDO TOURIST .COURT
TRAILER, PAItjr.

'Maw .modern,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
,Jr -- - t z

MAavwTdfcM

ncous 26

yuAwttgto

52

and
and

and
and

i

alee

and eook
986. 1102

bills
said. 404. of 8th
and

34
roomsand

BlQ

bath. 804 E.
ird St

AMD

and'

w yaT aWIW arV JMaHifc aaliw

X.,vate 797
Fhoae lfw.

S4
(Oarage.

IDH8IRABLE for men. S3

week. Phone 368, 1300 .Lancaster
m. .

FRONT bedroom.
bath. Close IB.

lione 1018.

bedroom.
X. 1Mb

bedrootn

$r.d.

southeastfront bed
room. Adjoining bath. 1410
lan, p&ene

SMALL, otean bedroom: dose
reasonably arieed; suuaste lor
working mas. Phono98. S.

BEDROOM

2r8

31

Johnson St.

807 W.

No

In:

710
St.

3M
rent:

Kooeas Jfc Bear

SS5
at Gregg St.
Special rataa by
month.

UotsSOB

Convenient

S&I0 week.

or Phono 1081.
day. week or

MODERN, four-roo- m house.
nisnej. Kiectrio rerrigerauoa.
seeJ. Ia wood at cactus Club.

Dastexes

96

FOR RENT: Unfurnishednew du
plex; all bills paid. Inquire at
jjongiaa sk

WANT TO RENT
nooses. 40

WANT to rent: three to five-roo-m

house or prefer unfur-
nishedand closo In by responsl-bl-e

family of three. Phono 1090.

REAL ESTATE
ETVE-roo- house for sale. Seven

MeeU agreedlots
requlremenU W00. aero Several
housebllls. Truck ranches.Have for cloee-l- n

Texas Avlnger, Texas, flnpte Can jaylSOO down, aE.

electric

BUnoa.

private
for deslraDMi

APARTMENT.
private

'Park

Nolan
Bedrooms

808

entrance.

FDBSIRABLE

3rd

Read. E. 2nd. St.

te HousesFor Salo 46
FTVE-roo- m frame house in

Big Soring. All modern conveni
ences with double garage. Box
HCL, Herald.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- m house or
duplex New. Improved.
Goliad St.

47

for

806

oil

408

203

Lots ft Acreage
FOR SALE: entire eorner. Sev

en years old. Business,lot bulld--
,.ngs. Stock fixtures.,,W1U take

soma traae. mi w. aragt.
FOR SALE: Block llUsiBrennan

aaaiuonon Lancasterstreet, sviu
sell all or part; or build FHA on
any, lot to suit buyer. T. A. Eaell,
Sweetwater,Texas.

r.5 Trucks

37

47

FOR SALE: H4 ton Ford truck:
long wheel base; trailer wench
stake bed in A--l condition. 1706
Gregg. Phone 878 or 1475.

OLD SETTLERS TO
MEET JULY 14AT
SWEETWATER

SWEETWATER, July 7 The as:
nual Old Settlers reunion has been
scheduled for July 14 at the elty
park in Sweetwater.

Former settlers and old timers
who formerly lived,In Sweetwater
are expected to, attend.

I proximately4.00 of the

m.

ap--

couaty's
ONsVroom furnished apartmentlearllestreeldenU will gatherfor

BHta paid. Couple only, PhoneIplcnlo and basket dinner.

WANTED:

'jLk'taMB

with

SU.

SMVlCM

two
Johnson

VMTA
Phone

HL

Fur--

duplex;

modern

My

MAN CHARGED WITH
HARBORING ALIENS

BAN ANTONIO, July 7 UPtU--

spector C. F. Mellek of the banal
grauon department filed ebargaa
here yesterday of harboring and
concealing aliens against Claude
A. Baird, whose addresswas given
as Laredo. '"

The ebargasware filed after
oars arresteda soldier' asdM Mesl--
vans near.Devine.

55

and

offl- -

Border Patrolmenm. A. Town- -

sendand C, H. Rlna made the ar
rests. TawBoend said the, aHens,
floated across the Rio Grande on
rafts of hay, and covered lightly
wKh brush, told officers they paid
100 pesos at Xuavo Laredo for
transportation.

The aoidiarwaa jjMd to Ms
tary police after iumlgratioa aa--
taonuas,jaamea no

t, ..abjaHak'TaJaa wkikg and had BMav'akod up by
ii rw.Tr.si MiBfcMMM aa " vV' ..' J- - asm" "

af Taytor. woald ba givaa to

Bowg .aaaaniwitnoot, av!
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SecondHalf
LooksBetter,

Frednetta Curlil-ad-,
Cemumptkm.

GeiagHigher
AUSTIN, July 7 ) The ail J

duetry enters the aecond ' ha.lt et
the yea with sign of general

ContinuedeurtaHnnt-e-f predee--
tlea, the beginning of the peak
period of gasoMno consumption
and ladleaUona of a possible buai--

neaa upturn have combined to
create at least a statistical pic--l
tura of betterment

Studentaof the Industry pointed
to theee factorsas favorable ele
ments In bringing supply and de-
mand Into balance. Mounting
stocks of crude oil and gasoline
causedsharp curtailment or pro
duction 'beginning to May and

MR AND MRS.

A

A

agraad the
aa ay.th raavMa.

naata erude
a.7 ar aaot lewv thaala
aaal a gaaanaje aap--

waafc JO, nrngngmotor
faat Uk storaca olir M par

tsjanv year ao.
Market nbsenrsrrf' bare aa--

tiatd (or
the'rest ot Um. year aaaertadeon
ttdeaee demand weM be steady
taJttly and Attgaat, there
waa no over by opera
tor and lalwers. -

JTHel efl atocka bare shewn a
I teeraaseand were 37Jt

per cent greater than a year ago
bat there waa belief la aoaaequar
ters fall would cut
heavily Inlb theee A
stock marketadvanceand a reduc
tion In steal prleee were

of a busi
ness upturn for the
months of the year which might
Include demandsfor fuel
oil.

Crude oil markets
.firm last week.

The Oil and Gas Journal report-
ed a decline of38.996 barrels dally
In .of the nation's oil
wells for the week ended July 2.

J LlSTstM1. tOHATiTrtATf!
ZZZ&ZZmVZ

RfXr4EY

jasMHail

raaaaqaay

awaaa.Jttna
ta'sival

eeM'Bjraatac

probaWe

arevMiag
aatawetoa

eoneuraptkm
Inventories.

consid-
eredpossibleIndications

remaining

greater

generallyremained

production

Ttee datt

niUM
ehaahax

aVrihx to UM,Mt
C

asMMaskf ON wOrtCsTal HCJ'SsJt YMfJCVIIfi
The railroad raga-aaao- ry

body tor the tnaSutry ha
Taaas, lifted a aompalaory Satur-
day shutdownof weHa for July but
eonttauedSunday closings, an

generally wakemad la the

The eemmlaalen estimated aver
age doily production la Texas this
month wouM bo lHftCT barrela
eoaaidermg Um Sunday boMdays
and as average1A6 per cent pro-
duced under actual,allowables for
tho year.

The Coatteental IMvtdo k a wa
terabed eraatod by mountain
rangesor landsof the
mountainsand exteade from Mex
ico vanaaa.

1.0W.

ar-
dor

table
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Par Representative91st
LtMatfvc District:

DORSET B. HARDEMAN
For. District Judge:

(M MMM DIM.)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

for District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHL1N
Donald D. (Don) Trajnor

for DMrlet Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

(ReeleetleB)

Far Owmty Attorney:
JOUA.FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reeleetloa)
W. D. (Walter) COFFER
FLOYD (F pper) MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:
"

fo-F-. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L WARREN

(RaatcBtioal
LEE PORTER

tur County SuperiateadeBt
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
Foe 'Tax CoHeetor-Assesse-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
.(Reeleetion)

For Conwihinloner, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS '
J. K. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For CommhwioHor Pet 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
JELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. ,(THAD) HALE

For Commissioner,Pet S:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
4. a "UM" WINSLOW

For ONnmtoahmtn Pet 4:
J. L.NIX-E- D

J. CARPENTER '(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For OanatoUe, Preet It
JIM CRENSHAW

(Tt tooltow)
R.' WBLOW
A. C."(Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

F r Justiceof PeacePot 1:
D. E. BISHOP v

ERROTT A. NANCg
J H.,"DAD HEFLET
& CL (SI) NABOBS

m-
inf1'

BUSINESS

JBB

,Oawwafts .,.,..!....
J B. JsOtrafl ..... . . ...

Othar Booda and
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Oklahomahs
Await FD's
Addfess

They're Wowudnf
WhatHe'll Say
About Campaign

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 7 ()
Oklahoma poMtlclanB rushed
through the closing days of a red-h- ot

primary campaign and specu
lated anxiously today about wnat
President Roosevelt will have to
say here Saturday.

Preparations for his visit, three
days before the nomination of
candidates for senate,touae, gov
ernor anaotner oinces, nave gone
forward la a growing air of ten'
Ion.
Supporters of Senator Elmer

Thomas, seeking renoaalnatlon,
took the lead In arranging for the
president's reception and they
openly predicted a Roosevelt pat--

for their favorite.
But Gov. E. W. Marland, ardent

New Dealer,who also la in the sen
ate race, believes the presidentwill
not openly endorse Thomas, be
causeMarland receiveda telephone
call yesterdayfrom a presidential
secretary, he said, inviting him to
beard Mr. Roosevelt'strain at Mc- -
Ales-ter- , la Eastern Oklahoma. The
governor will accept.

"It would seem to cm peculiar to
have me ride oa the train and
then have Thomas receive an en
dorsement,"he said.

Thomaswill board theRoosevelt
train, probably at Memphis, Tenn.
His headquarters announced he
would be "official eecoiV here.

A third senatorial aspirant,Com
er Smith, fifth district congress
man,appearedmuch less concerned
about the president's visit than
Thomas or Marland. Smith has
tentstively acceptedan Invitation
to serve on the official reception
committee.

fAanwhlt. flVA ttiAti ttfniffffUnff
for the democratic nomination for
governor wondered bow the presi
dent's visit would affect their
chances.Four of them are New
Deal democratsLeon C Phillips
of Okemah, former Governor Jack
Walton, W. S. Key of Wewoka, and
Ira Fialey, Oklahoma City. The
fifth, former Governor W. H. "Al
falfa Em"'Murray, tried to wrest
the presidential nomination from
Rooseveltin 1682, and ia 1966 intro
duced Alt M. LandOB, republican
presidential nominee,at Oklahoma
uiiy.

EystonPrepsFor
New SpeedMarks

WENDOVER, Utah, Jiuy 7 (2B
Ia this little railroad tank, town
straddling the Utah-Neva- bor-
der. CaptainGeorge E. T. Eyston
of England optimistically began
making proparatteaatoday far at-
tempts to hoist his land speed
record of 311.42 na.p.h. to 380-- m.p.h.
v Eyston inspectedthe vast Bonne-
ville salt flats Vitiates eastof here
where he hopesitft unleash his

Thunderbolt" to a new
record late this--month. He also
wont over circular tracks where
he will attempt to set now dis-
tance recordsia bis seeoadracer,
"Speedof the Wind." ,

OSTICBfi IN AUSTIN

AUSTIN, July 7 UP) The Taaas
Jsar nssoolauoabaa epened head-smarte-r

la Austin wHhRes..W. B,
Carrsew of San Antonio, eaeottUve
secretary, in ebarge.
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T STIWIHBSlScieatificG--M Open Caapaign
wmmntu j
wi a, no apitmo iy
Otorto M, Lubfceek 1,

saafofe Aa-ao- Oaeno
Xational , Asaerleaaa1.

Tones Leagae i
OMaheaaa OHy M, Tatoa x.

"Dallas , Kert Werth 9.

STANDINGS'
WT-N- Leagae

Team W.
Lubbock ..43
Midland , .38
Clovls 36
Wink 34
BIO SPRING .....SI
Hobbs . 32

Texas League
Team W,

Tulsa . ...,......,,80
Beaumont 49
Oklahoma City ....47
San Antonio ......46
Houston ..43
Dallas 43
Fort Worth ......,38
Shreveport . ......98

Team " W.
Cleveland . ........41
New York 41

Detroit ......38
Washington . .....38
Chloago ,..4..27
Philadelphia . .....27
St Louis ,..28
NaUeaaJ League

TJEAM - W.
New York 46
Pittsburgh , .......38
Chicago 38
Cincinnati . 86
Boston . 31
Si Louis .,....,..,90
Brooklyn . ......;.a8
Philadelphia . .....19

L.
33

34
38
40
43

L.
36
38
40
43
41
48

61

L.
36

38

37

38
44

L.
36
36

31
'33
36
40

TODAY'S GAMBS
Vvii'-N- League

Wlak at BIG SPRING.
Midland at Hobbs.
Lubboekat Clevis.

TaaasLeague
Dalkta at Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Shreveport.
SanAntonio at Houston.

ttfa--

Pet.
.573
.536
.534
,4A0
,437
.432

Pet
.588
.583
.640
.817
508
.487
.418
.407

Pet
.821
.621
.582

.443

.418

.398

Jet
.848
t.axio
569
.530
.492
.468
.413
.287

Read,Bqstick
AnJ0WensTo

Fight In SA
Ellis OpposesVick,
Bostick Featured
Witk Williams

Three Big Spring boys will leave
tomorrow for Saa Angela where
they are stated 4aaahibit their
fighting wares before the Concho
folk again Friday evening en Don
Legge'a TAAF show.

Alton Bostiek, popular welter
who has scored two knockouts in
as many starts la aa Angelo ring,
will b pitted against David Wil
liams of 'Abilene ia a featuredbout

Bills'' Read, whose
"took a powder" la ms last trip to
Angola, is aS set to go with Lloyd
Vlek. a tough AhHeae boy while
Johwwy Owens, feather, will be
attte against George Young of
San Angelo.

Road has been out the
last two weeks while Bostiek and
Owens Joined him for the first
time severaldaysago.

The StateNational Bank
ittATHsOBNT OF COHDmON AS REPORTED TO THsvCOMPTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF JUNE 80, 1988

ASSETS

,154,102.99

LIABBUITIES

Capital Stock ,'

SlnpHW JaWaTMVfal '

UndividW rroflta
Divldaod PayaUa

Jiw30,19W
Barrowai Maaay

opponent

working

.,.....$

r .,
i- --

t.

s

a

a saeoav

a). , tia

v- -

50,000.00

100,000.00

48,1UM

2,500.00

NONE

J "n

38

BS

36

38

34

30

46

NONE

n,n,AiM

2,122,4M.1
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On ThoseBad Bugs, FrontAbroad

WASHINGTON The year's Wg drive ea enemy attain to an.vThar
sAant human" erimiaalsr-weir'r- Insects.

The Mg driva is en jw.t how baeanaa this ia the peak at ttot aaasoa
whenenemyInsectsinvadettta Unltad States.In th aaat,suehiavadars
aavanrt ra aaaaoneenormousdamaaata erona uta baa mi. tkt
JtoSMUMsa lxwtle.'the gypay moth, the fruit fly, the whit fringed beetle,
w ujiuij jwtt.
v nvn,inin muia uiuin m. innn inseci cnminmn, so ne pas
cwm m Kitmino 10 nunt aown tne, rew among the 'manythousandsof Insect species that can do harm. Thesemm work Inperu ana in Tvasnington laboratories to ferret out the bad insects.
Mere's how they do their job:

sT'' ll ssBBaaaaaaaaaalbFbbbbbbbbbIbbbH

I aalsBasVrsBaaaissBasl f N. sBrsB ff. aKI NiW3BBBBBBBT bbbbbLbbbbbbbbbbbbH iM. sbctLJsaJssBaassl

MIMgs UiQI B6fl8ngaawnnnnnnnnsBjBn

LA WORM FBOM ABROAD
la examined through a micro-
scope by an entomologistat the
port laboratory. The worm earns
la with a plant, which parcel
post Inspectors referred to theplant quarantine Inspector.
Noting Insect activity, he sent it
to the lab.

KB

Washington.

Identification.
1. rin j jiijj. --mup'.b, ''BBsassaaBaaBaasBBBaT'f "-"- "

SSBBBsaBV aBBBBBBRSQBBBBBBBBBT

4ih- sjbsbV

aV I'' tm &' dsBBBBBBK 1
SBbV'" isBBBBBBi-- ' '
SBBbW" ' l-
BBaaak VZ!!sMbbbbbbbbbbbI r

SBBsYsBBk BBVBBBBBBBBBSbVsbK
BBBSBBbV. tm SlBVaaMBBBBBBBBBBBfli J
BBBSBBBBa aBBtsaalBBBBBBBBBBBV'fB "
bbbbbbbbbbV sbbbbbbbbbbbbbVS'sVbbV

sbbbbbbbbbbbbksWsbbt "0' bbbbbv sV''anBjafef

BBBaaBBBlsBBsBBsBaBBSsB3sBa3BKs W 5. JbbbbbbbbbbI'sHBt tMBaBBB3BBBBBBaVPCAn

WASHINGTON EXPERT the unknown worm with
known of the samefamily and the Identification. If, it's
an insectthat mlghtbecome a new In this country, the shipment
on which arrived may be embargoed.

YanxFavored
To EdgeOuf :

Cleveland
HaveLong Home
StayAhead;Bucs
Are Dasgerous

Save your nickels, folks. The
possibility' of a third straight sub-

way seriesfor little old New York
'Is becoming somewhat less far-

fetchedthan a trip to the moon in
a rocket ship.

A month ago, such a suggestion
would haveresulted generalout-

breaksof hilarity. On the bastsol
performances in the last couple
xeeks, it becomes "a from a
different garage."

Of eoarse,neither the Giantsnor
the Yankeesare a shoo-i- n for the
current pennant chases. But
the National-league- rs sporting a
3 1--2 gamebulge la their race and
the Yanks finally clicking offen-
sively and defensively, BUI Terry's
troupe and murderers row once
again'are definitely the teams
boat
' Front Nowhere

Until they were tied in the late
lanlam of the secondgameof the
July 4 doubleheaderin Washing-
ton, the Yanks had aa undefeated
run of nine straight During that
time, they had clubbed out 109 bits
for 86 runs, 17 them homers,
and had allowed the enemyjust 19
taUiaa. Th strintr akvrocketed
them fromdaaaerousiynearfourth

tee to a tie for the top with Os
car VUt's vitality Indians from
Cleveland.

From hero on in, the advantages
are mostly wHh the Yanks. They
have a long home stand coming
up, while the Tribe headseastward.

JUHtog mat)
Oa tha Naf.oaal League side,

meantime,tho team that beats the
Giants must be one that
beatitself. Terrible Terry may not
have 'the Bssth-for-sa- class

by other ehths in the league,
ngtabh tho "hralpy" Chloago Cubs
aad the soaambunot Pirates , of
Pittsburgh. Bat he hashis lads 1a
there ywnehlag day after day,
paced by pMetwng power, aad, as

me ease against Brooklyn
Ntday, ready to break out la a

rash of baaehHs for no apparent
fen. i)
Their ritisst rivals .at the money

arethe Pirates,aadIf tho Baosaaa
get over their took of familiarity
wrth the high altitude for this lata

" 1 i a (,' . asoka

a
a

Hint saaaon they ,may
thing nan It's over,

3. CANT IDENTIFY the
worm, so the entomologistkills
It and puts it la a special glass
container, which he seals la a
small envelope and sendsto the
specialists' in The
fate of the plant shipment'will
dependupon the
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Girl Is Rescued
After 10 HoursOn
Mountain Ledge -

XEENE VALLEY, N. Yi, July 7
UP) Aa Germannurse
maid, trapped, mora.than ten hours
on a ledge half-w-

ay up a 1,000 foot
adlrondack mountain cliff, was
rescuedearly today by a part of
menwith ropes.

The girl, employed by Dr. Paul
Wolfe, Evaaetoa, HL, Congrega-
tional minister spending the sum
mer here, was little the worse for
her experience. Constable YVilHaBa

Ishasa said.
The rescue party 'ot nine-- men,

directed by Constable Isham and
IncludingJamesBrown, brother of
the 1996 Olympic two-ma-n bobsled
championIvan Brown, was unable
to scale the ollff whieh the girl,
Mario Gersen, climbed yesterday
afternoon.

Instead they ascended themoun
tain from tho roar, split into two
groups, and lowered one of their
number with a rope to haul the
girl from the ledge.

MORGAN CHALLENGES
FD'S RIGHT TO
REMOVE HIM

KNOXVTLLK, Tenn, July 7 UB
Dr. Arthur X. Morgan la a chan
cery court action on file here today
challenged authority of, the presi-
dentof the United Statesto remove
him as of the
Tennessee Valley Authority. .

The gray-haire- d engineer-ed-u

cator asked that the residential
order ousting him last March 22"be
declaredvoid and illegal.

He also askedthat TV A Director
David JS. Llllenthal and Harcourt
A Morgan, presentTV A chairman,
be ordered to recognise mm as
fellow director and as chairman
of tho vast valley development
protect.

This suddenmove byebeformer
Antioch college presidentcamelate
yesterday while a congressional
eeouBlttee prepared to start Mon-
day n investigation of'TVA aottv-lUo-s

aa investigation prsclpWatod
by Dr. Morgan himself.

The former chairman sovetol
months ago threw eoagrnsstato a
furore whoa be aeeuaedbt asso-
ciates of hampering efforts to
sooura','hoaosty,cymness,dasanay
and fairness" 1n: nnminlstroHna of
the TVA, (i

Oralbtoaa of tho Boat vtttanas
la .northwestAriaoaa, bj said M ha

habitad oomaianitlosla tho United
States. It dates book to im
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ChurchOpens
Revival Here

Rer. GoodntsmHeard
In Flrat Of Series
Of StwmotM

" Tk Leaf Reltaion" waa the toate
dtoeuasedby Rev. Horace C Good-
man, pastor of the Fundamental
Baptist church, as he conducted
the first service of an openair re
vival at Fourth and Benton streets.
A large crowd heard him assert,
"There is too much head religion
nnd not enough heart religion; It
takes more thana mereprofession
of Christ to be assuredof a home
in ueaven."

Rev, Goodman will speaktonight
on the topic, "Birth Marks."

He said In part Wednesdayeve-

ning; "Gqd. Created the man and
woman, In Innocence they wereput
In the garden, where they met
Satan,were tempted and fcll and
the fall the 'cursepassedupon all
men. Not only must men die
physically but they havo died to
God spiritually, In Adam.

"The eyes of them both were
opened' no doubt; and this was the
thing that Satan had tempted the
women vrltK, 'your eyes shall be
opened and ye shall be as gods,
knowing good and eVlV But Satan
left out a material part of the
truth, " namely, that they should
know good without the power to
do it and they would knew evil
without the power to resist it
Their eyes were open but alas to
what a sight It was to, discover
their own liakedness.They opened
their eyes upon their condition
which waa 'wretched and miser
able and poor and naked.' They
knew that they were naked 'sad
fruit of the tree of knowledge' It
brought no new revelation of God
and His goodness, no closer walk
In His happy fellowship at the
close of tite day, but It brought
feaTT

"Fig-le-af religion Is not true
Christianity. "He was afraid.' And
this is the difference betweentrue
Christianity and human religious-
ness. The former is foundedupon
the fact of a mansbeing clothed;
the latter, upon the fact of his be
ing naked. Tho former hasfor Its
starting-po-st what the latter has
for Its goal. All that a true Chris
tian docs is because heis clothed

perfectly clothed In the right-
eousness of God which is Christ
All that a mere religionist docs Is
in order that he may be clothed.
The more we examine the genius
of man's religion, In all its phases,
the more we shall seeits thorough
Insufficiency to remedy his stated

...

L. S.
awaavai Mysa Vl.

fl srr

ia

Hj

thoroaC It may oo vary waft for
a nmo, it may avaa so Most aa
doatfc, JaefeBMBt and the wrath of
Ood are toeked on front! dtotanoo,
If looked at at alt 'And hare la
whore man showM soaroh their
hearts with tho aoeatkm. win roar
religion d to die byT"

LEADER IS
BY DEATH

ATLANTA, Jury 7 CJB Dr. R. X.
Btaekweil, 94, president of Randol-

ph-Macon coUege, Ashland, Vs.,
Mid a former president of the
Southern Association of Colleges
died in a hospital here early today,

Dr. Blackwell was bom at War-rento- n,

Va., Nov. 14, 1964, and was
one of the oldestcollege presidents
In the United States. He taught
ICngllsh ,to four generationsat

a school where
he spent the greater part 'of his

V.
B.
B. T. Aasft Clajllnf

ErnestThompson
For

Governor
Against Tax Iacreases

He is against any new taxes,
including a sales tax, until a
sound savingsprogram is put
into effect, anduntil it is de-

termined whether the Social
Security program,as outlined
above, can be financed out
of savings.

Labor
He Is In favor of Organized
Labor and of collective bar-
gaining. He Is In sympathy
with all the efforts of labor
organizations to improvo the
wage, hour and living condi-
tions of labororersand their
families.

t,V

JULY 7, 18
Nfe, saartlngasastudentat the
of U.

A daughter, Hrs. V.
of Atlanta, survives.

Wins
Orr

ftHeathtoi Fato, petit stovtlng tho
baa out-hi- t the lisps
Medina; Teaarkaao.Liners by m
Mews voatordair hat the
earns through ht the pinches to wta
the first of a series, 9--

got 13 hits, Teaarhana7.
Tho JacksonvilleJatc. hlrHoc

slstently, downed Longvlew a--i, and
Tyler amassed18 hits In beating
the HendersonOiiers 6--

Veteran Fred Browning scattered
eight hits in pitching the TrohMM
to victory.

Marshall and Kllgore were Mto
washed out by rain.
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War Oa
Tho real problemof labor Is that of unemployment,and the real
problem of the State Government Is that of unemployment.
Thompson pledges an active and continuousprogram of encour?
agingnew industriesand thedevelopment of natural resources in
Texas to the end that more jobs can be provided for Texas citi-
zens. '

Higher Prices for Farm Frodaete
He Is for all sound programsdesigned to ralsothe pricesof 'arm
and ranch products. Tho farm mustbe given an even break
with Industry. Will lend tho Influence ot tho
in wltlrall agencies seeking to better farm prices
and further theconservationmovement

Political Paid By

CLUB
J. O. Brtotow. Chairman

Statementof Condition

The First
National Bank

v

IN BIG SPUING

As Calledfor by theComptroller of the CurrencyattheCloseof
Business,June30, 1938 -

:

.
-

-
; ',, ;

Assets
! - i

LoansandDiscpunts ,. . . ....,.-,.-- v . . 908,750.11

Overdrafts ."... ?. . .1 . .,.. ,
!

BankingHouse,Furnitureand Fixtures . . . ..... '

Reserve Bank , --. .,

U. S. GovernmentBonds, . . .'. .. 149,440.00

County andMunicipal Bonds . .., 205,111.91

Other and Bonds ,,.,.
Cashin Vault andDue frbmpanfci 1,51478.45

Capital Stock
Surplua

Undivided .Profltf
DBapoerrs

sbsbBOIIbbUU

mszzsxisrszzsz?

COLLEGE
CLAIMED

Randolph-Maco-n,

lai

f- -

a ( 'aft'tla fl T9f9Tarl
'

.l.l.m.T.T.TM T

AmftCmMm
atatVT,AmWQmMm

CABDWCm

Organised

liabilities

-- i y

fHUBSDAT,

Texkrkaita
Paleftine

dotormioedty,

i

Uaemployment

Goverhor's.offlco.

Advertising
HOWARD COUNTY THOMPSON

of

.'..,.,:
1,262.95

5O;O0O.0O

Federal Sjtock 6,000.00

Stocks 7,v375.00

1,152,751.54

ftVeaMassI,'

ia.4aftaiattT9T?!aful

tatTlt,aXtrfrT9vtf

2,480,691.51

&t

?100,000.OQ,
100,000.00

4s;;3i7.d6

,. . ai: 2,480r1.5l

Your Attrftion I Inritid to Ui AlOYt Statewsmt,an4 Ako to
theDiietori Who Art Guiding-- the Affair of Thi. Bank
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